Anotlter opiIIioII ir%[L cotttitzuillg deb(lte

An approachto the city
T:::;:I. ,,

by Pad c“\\,,,I ,.,s,, .
of poi,lts \\,hich nffect
llrbal>-based \7011,nteers get>erally xl>d
pro fessiot~:ds specific:dly.
His “Prog~l,ll dies i,, the city” ill Tl[. \70LUXTEER (h~:ly) S“ggeSts a,> illtrigtlil~g
cot!t=lst bet\\,eetI the expeciel>ces of
his Ectt:ldoria,,
grolq] an,cl those of
the

,Il”l>icipal

,,o\v servi,lg

,n;,,lage”lel,t

progra,ll

i,l the cities of \7e,lez~lela.

Amo,lg its other objectives
the
,>lk,rlicipal ,I>a,>ztger,>e,,t gr”tlp is attellq)ti,,g to prove that the city is :1s
v,did a Pc.,cc Corps site :Is at,y other
Ioc.)le, ;,t,d that ~~t-bxr,,,,ork c.,,> be
:1s chxlle~lgi[lg ;xnld effective as other
:,ssigl~”le,lts,
Pr”fe59i”nal

taletlt

]]rie fly, the 32 ]l>et>>bersof this pcogKItl> :Ire I>lat;llltly puofessiol>al by
edt, c.ttiot, ut~d :ib:isbedly cotlfidet>t by
experie,]ce, ‘rhe grotlp cot>sists of 16
l,,\\ fyers, 7 :Irchitccts, 2 il>d,lstri:il
desig,lers, 2 city pls,ltlers, .1 ci\,il ellgi,lecr :Izlcl 4 1701t,tlteer x\,i\,es. The
progran> director is a \7c,lc~uelat> xttortley aIId Forlner perso,lrlcl officer for
the AID !llissioll here, the first host
cottl>try ]I:ltiotl:d it> Peace Corps cxpeuic,lce to ser\,e ill this mq>ncity. The
g~ot!l~ \sns ir,\, ited by ;,,,cI recei,es
s,gr>,fican, t tech,>icol stq>port fr0311 the
kr:lti<],>;il I?”{]t,d:sti<,!) for Co,nllll,rlity
De\,elOpr>le,lt
atld
kl{t))icipal
pro,,e,,,e,,t.
Its ftt,>ctior, is to
pro\>ide ,71icldle-fe\,cl ,>>ar]po\\er

Irllhelp

skills
i,, the coIIcajos I,jtl!licipules, vemezllel:l’s pri,lcipal tt,lits of local gO\,crll,Ile,>t, a!)d to sti,ll,nlate i,>crensed rc spotlsitrellcss o,i their port to the b;,sic
rcq{, isites of the lo\!,er cl:,sses. The
\>Ohl,lteers Ii\,c irl b:lrrios :,llcl etlgt,$e
i!, ,,:,riotts f:,cets of co,,>lllt,,lity dcvelop,~le,~t, \\,hich tl):iy or III;IY t,ot be
rel:ltecl to the ,,:tttlre of their tasks ill
the coI1cejos. Te,l rl>otlths i,]to the
fr:,y, they :,re itl\,oh,ed ill projects
that sp:it, the i,]~agitlntior>, fro,,, crea.
tioll of all :>ttto]r,:,ted billi,lg syste,>>
tx,)d the cstilblisbl]lel>t of :; g,lrbagc
cullectiol> departlllellt
to plaeelnet>t
of garbi!ge ti,z,s i,, the b:trrios a)>clde.
sig,, of kiosks for n b[dlrillg.

‘rhe program i,, G“ay,quil,
Ect,a.
dor, described by h{r. Co\t,an, is
directly sin>ilar to the 17el>ezllelan o,le
o,dy i,, the se[,se that ill both ~i,lst,l]~ces
v~h~,,teers ,,.ere pl;lced ill a local
go\,ert>,lle)>t sitllatiotl. Ho\,,e\,er, the
<I!testio,?s he poses are appropriate to
pro fessio”xl arid ~)rba[, Voh],lteers
else\$,here.
First at>lol>g these is the progr:xl~],>,i[,g, plar,r>i,lg a,ld site seleetiotl. h4r.
CO\\,:bII seems to i,>dicate that the
Peace Corps staff i,> Ec~Iador selected
or]e city, :1 cluite hlrge :Illd adlnillistratively co,>lplex ol>e at that, atld
proceeded to st”ti it \vitb a potpotlrri
of v:kriol,s skill-ecp,ipped Vohlnteers.
‘~h,lt \\Z,lS ;1,> it,itial mistake.
The
seco,~d ,r,istake \\zas a f:)ihtre to tiike
i,lto accott,>t the ,Ippare,]t i,, sb~bility
of the lord go\:era>,>~e,lt\i,bich at the
til,>e of the group’s arri\,al ,,,xs u,>der
the hehn of :%tie\\, ]ntxyor (“the third
irl six ln(,,~ths”) and a tie\\. city
cot,llcil. .411d the held of the dep.lrt,,~e,>t of eollltlllt,>ity de~,elopll>ent, to
,,1,0,,> ,n”st of the group ,,,:1s :Issig,]cd,
:i,,d pres~llll:~bly \!,ith \\,holll the Peace
Corps staff bad nlade sttitable \\ork
arrallget?let>ts, IXICI~>l>ldeplatls to t:xke
leave for ,1 fe\\, Il)ollths.
l,, \;e,lv~,~ela, the p>-o,gr:381]director,
together
\\.itb Fotl,ldat]o,>
perso,]l)el,
:hftcr c0rrcspc>31de,1ce :h],cl perso,]td
,,isits ,,,itb cO1?cajOpresicle!,ts, selected
],lore tht,), 20 cities of ,,:,rio,ls sizes.
Site selecti(>,l \,f;3s tillade ,,>ith a ~lt)]nher of f:tict(]rs i,] r]~i,ld, a,,>ot,g the,,]

,leed, politic:, 1 :It>d adx,li,listfiltit,c
rexlivies, lxtst progress, present FotIIId:ltio,l priorities :I,>d \\,illitlg,less to IY.ly
the Vohl!lteer’s salary (this is at least
sol,le t>,casltre of :, col]ccjo’s i,>terest,
:,,>d is b:lsed 01, the ,l>axi,>l th;,t \\,h:,t
YOIII>:IYfor, yet, !Tlake ,,.ork). TIIcI>,
:Ifter ll>eeti,>~ illdi\,idt,ally \x>ith the
Vollt,lteers chlrin,g the traitlit]g at>d
tip”,, arri,.;d ir,-cocltltry, the director
nssig,led e:,ch Volt,,>tcer to the co! Lcejo ,,,here it \t,as tbot, gbt his partictd;lr t,detlt cotdd be ~,tilized Lllc)st
ftdly, :I,,d to the extetlt possible, to
the sk~e of the city it, \\,hich the \roIIl,>tcer desired to be sitcr’,ted.
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1[1 Inost illstat>ces, the \/ol”I>teer
is stationed alor,e a!>d, except i“ o,>e
large city t!,bere 3 ln\vyer, plant>er
.I,ld e,lgil,c,er :Ire i,] the s.lmc Corlc#jo,
tberc are ,le\,er !llore than t\\,o,
,ll\!,ays
of con>pletne,>tary
backgrotl,lds, together. Ottt of 32 assigl),,,e,, ts there ha,,e bee” otdy 4 site
shifts, ,1.hicb ha,,e }!,orked out sztisfact”cily. hlost i,>tercsti,,gly, to date
,>0 ,nore tb:tll t,t,o of the gri>ltip are
i,l,,ol,,ed, at>d they only part-time, i,>
the Iat, d t,ir,ttiol] ,,.ork for ,S,hich the
grotq> ,,,:,s oste,]sibly trai,,ed.
A Io,lg titne ago :1 poet \,,ith collsidcnible i,lsight \t,rote soll>cthi,>g {If
f“ols :X,JCI
:l,>gels. Gi\,e,l that the fools
\\.,ltldered i,lto at> i,lepdy phln!lecl
sittl:ttio,l, their opportl, ility to becotlle
:xllgels ,,,:,s s.,dly sqtta, >dered ‘rhis is
pertir)e,>t to mist:ike tll,n>bcr t\\,{,–
the f:,ih]re to a,,ticil~.ite the Ioc:d sittvz.
tio,l. IS it possible tb:,t LII1etltire Peace
Corps project, espcci:dly OIIC pl:xcecl
i,, a Lati,> Anleric.1,1 go\,ertllllellt
,,:bich ,,,oves :,s nl~,ch by per.~ollolistllo
:1s it does by pl;,,l>li,lg, Coldd cOll:lpSe
,,, ithi,, o,>e ,Ilot]th \\,ithOl,t Sorlle of the
blill>>e I)ei,lg l,licl at the feet of the
V“h, r,t.ers?
hfr, Co,,,:l,> St,ltes th$lt
this elitist 1?.1,>[1of gritlgos tleeded
o,, Iy a fe,,, ,,,eeks to reach tbe coil cl{t;io,> tbclt the it>credibly colnplex
arer):l of p<aliticcd :I,,d :,d,;>i,listrnti\,e
decisio,>-,nakillg “seemed per,>la,>ently
s%ded off,” :,rld they \\.ece doo]llecl,
therefore, t<, the st:it,,,s “f errar,d boys.
I,,deed, they h;lrd]y l~ld tir,?e to nl;kc
friet>ds .,,ith the secretaries!
S<q>histic.tion

requirc43

Pe.tce Cc>rps \701{,,>teers, certainly
pro fcssiot,;, I3, ,1].st rc:dize th:lt \+,Orkir,g ,,, itb or ,,, itbi,> :, h,c.d g“veu,,,nertt
,,l,it of a foreig,l cotl,ltry is :1 ]nost
dclic,ite ;,,IcI se,>siti\,e proposition].
Sotlle degree of political s“phistic.)tio,l, colq> led ,,,ith Ilc; dtby portio,ls of
co,>,,,lol> set>se, [x)tie,>ce an,d, perhaps
,,lost i,nportilr~tly, :, se,lse of htllnor,
is rcclt,ired. .rbe itlcttv.lbly tl:,ivc
,ll”st be checked nt the door. The
voh,,ltee,
\t,ho sht,mes :,bo(,t slBst;li!>illg hilnsclf \vitll n~t!tterings tb:lt

t

.

he is the diffmel>ce betwee,l “~~aceful
re,,ohtitiol> at)d bloodshed
is boomed.
Menlbers

of the Venezuelan

group,

especially
the la\vyers
(the more
“tech,licnY architectural
types ~vere
generally ha,,ded some sort of i,,itial
:Lssigl>lnel>t),\vere ecstatic to report by
the fifth ]Ilo!lth that they \vere beginr>inlgto lnake a~>y sort of hc.ldway ill
relatively
definable
sitltatiotls.
h
hi,~ted above, the defil>itio,ls are ZIo\v
oftetl beit~g fleshed out ill the garbage
del~.lrt,]le,,t. The fact’ is that a good
amol,llt of tin]e had to be invested
it,to sitnply studyi,,g
the conceio
rolltinle at]d makirtg individual judgI,>etlts col>cerl>ing possibilities for ef fecti,,e co,,tribtttion.
It is doubtful
tb>xtthe Volu!lteer is being rejected i,>
these early mo,lths; more likely, his
hosts :,re taking a,, opportllnity
to
,I>cet :I,)d k,>o~v hitn, nt]d on their
terms. O,dy tvhe,> they lla\,e some
cotlfide,lce i,l hitn and have spet,t
hot,rs leading iz>to mo,,ths talking
,vith hi,n and ,vntchi,lg him produce
so,nethit, g-be it the simplest report
or the sxnallcst cllart—\\,ill they be
~ble to \vork alo,,gside him. This
period of time is most crucial; the
rcl;ltio,>ship then. gai,led will be im-

portilr>t to all ,nx)>)>er of ft~t”re e,,.
de.l\, Or. ‘rbe poi,]t is deceptively
sin>ple. It’s harcl ,s,ork.
There is at~other important aspect
that
the
overlook.

cotlceio
Volunteer
He ]]?lbst seek ot,t

cannot

and de,,elop retatio,lships \vith other governlner>kll bodies, ,nost likely at the
l>atio,,:tl btlt perhaps also at the state
level. Fi,nds a,]d techj]ical support
are ofte,l available
if proper sources
are tripped.
Th Venezuekl,l group
receives vital assistance
from the
Fot,,ld:,tio,] f“, Community llevelopI?le,>t a,ld A{t,,licipal Improvement.
\~”lt,l>teers ha,se also developed sigtlifica,>t relatio,lships ,vith the ,Istiozlal
;la)d regioa, al offices of the Mi,, istry of
Pl,blic \Vorks a,>d Ba,lco Obrero, the
cottt]try’s hollsillg
age,lcy,
.Ino,>g
others.
Ve,lczltel.
has
Certai,dy
nchieved a stage of development ar>d
p“ssess.s fi,,:l,lci;d resot,rces to a,, exte,lt greater thx,> most collntries it>
,s,hich the Peace Corps f.nctio,>s, but
the l>otioa>that the Vohtnteer can act
as LII1effective cnt~ly tic agent bet\veell
the local gover,llt>e,,t atld other potel>.
tially ia>terestcd a~e,>cies is a \,nlid o~,e
reg, rclless of Iocntio,l.
At>other poi,]t raised by the article

g“

fro,l~ Ect,ador
relates to the stattts of
the !>ltl,licipal Volunteer
ill the barrio
n,)d his relntiorlship to existi,lg ,leigh-

borhood political arid social structtlres.
IVhy must the Volunteer “prete,>d to
the poor peopl e,” his neighbors, that
hi is “otle of them” t,.hen he realizes
us well as they that this is a lie? The
host coun>try national
\vill ]le\,er
“doubt the i,~tegrity of the Vohttlteer”
if from the begirl!>inlg the Vohlslteer
si,nply and honestly explai,]s \vho he
is and \vhat he and the Peace Corps
are attempting to do, Of collrse the
host is il~terested it> the neu, clothes
and the radio and the tape recorder,
atld of cot,rse he realizes the Voha[>teer spel>cls ,nore ill a \veek 0,1 food
thar> he does in a lno,lth. Btlt does
r>ot his ],listrust a]>d disillttsiorltnel~t
arise less from this fact of life thatl
from the gringo’s llert.oils self-co,>scious,~ess a,lcl co,ldescelldi”g,
selfrighteotls attempts to i,npress ttpon
his neighbors the i,dleretjt st,pcriorit\,
of his “democratic” ideas? E\,ery Volll,~teer col]fronts this dilemma, If )]0
one can sol\,e it, the Peace Corps clies
,lot otdy it] the city bllt period.
~lea”ingful
hfore

oftetl

work

thar> not

jtl,ltcts a,>d

By MAX B. ROTHMAN
Barcelona, VellGzLrela
physic.d \\,ell-beir,g of a barrio, he has
h bealttifld opportll!lity to meet arid
Inobiltie its leadership.
Iiest as:ltred,
they \.ill riot tleed very ]n~tch mobilk~atio,l. h$ot>ths \\,ill pass before that
prOje~t (maybe)
achieves frtlitiol>.
The \?olt),lteer acco,npallyir>g a barrio
Icader 0,] :1 \,isit to the ]nayor’s office
t,)ay ti,ot hn\,e t,>o I>lttch effect otl tl>c
process, I]llt i~ he has stlccessftllly
car\,ed olfit a lneal)i,lgfld positioa> for
hi,,lself a,ld has bcenl able to tllobilhc
i,\,Llilable rcsollrces, he jt,st lnay bc
:Jble to \l,it,less so]llc s,ltisfyi,lg accO,ll plisll]l>e,]ts.
Ci\,e,l a \\,ell co,lccived atld thorollgldy pln,ltled project, the Peace
Corps =111collti[ll]c to Ftlce the ab\ltlcla!>ce of problellls gnx\%,itlg a\L,ay ia>the
rapidly gro~t,ir>g cities of the ttllderclex,elol>ed co{,,ltries. That there are
f:liltlre; is otlly rllore reaso]l to experi,>>c,>tn,]d collti,7Lle. The fight ag:]itlst
pO\,erty ntld for the dignity of the
ll,>tllanl I>eillg is 810\\,, here.

con>lnittees are rtl,l by l,~e,~ \~,hOse

si,nple, llatllral strllggle for sllr\.i\,al
has \,,ell eclt,ipped them for roles as
,leighborhood leaders. The Vohl,>teer
cloes tlot hale to itnpress these people.
If he is a pro fessio,lnl \vorkitlg ill the
city gO\.er]l]nent a]>d i,>vol,.ed itl a
project that may possibly adva,lce the
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ON THE cOvcR: At top. blue.$o!lar
workers i“ Peace corps tra,.,ne.
~hoto~raphed by Paul .Co.kl, ?. He. W
Norma. writes about ,.d.,tr,al
wOrk.rs_”d
work—l. the Peace Cops,
stafiing on vage 12. At b.ttOm, R,ch.
ard N. Bald,n~er has Caotu!ed Per”
volunteer Jack,e chandler usongwork
samoles to disPlaY a P08nt she. 1,
mating to members of her kn!tt!nE
cooperative. John Hatch,s description
of another Comm””,Cat,On$ tool, “cr.
bal lmagev, begins . . Page 6.

A view of the Peace Corps m flower power without acti

Thepassiveidealists
}Ve were talking–about
toe all COUUshare-when

the 100E
toe find

it
To tnJ our beti to hold it there
—with mr love
lvith
our Zooe–we
cotdd saoe
the world–if
they only knew.
–CEORGE

HA~BON

T~t~~~dfOr
~ peace hms
~~,p,reached
defi.
philosophy
a tie\,, stage. \Vherens pre\,ious attempts \vere \,,ithir, the frame~vork of
traditional Peace Corps thotlght, such
as the goals as stated in the Peace
COTS Act, the new definitions absorb the pop culture of today al,d try
to shorv the Peace COVS as a Iogi=d
extension of pop thollght.

,,..
0

Tbl]s we have the attempts to explain the Pence Corps as a “’COOY
Inedi”m, in h4arshall h4cLuhan’s mass
Commu,l ications terms (THE VOLUN.
TEER, October).
The Peace COTS is
eng~ged ill a IOLVdefinition (cool)
task, while the stfi demands high
clefi,>itio,> (hot)
feedback.
Hence,
the image crhis, Further, the Vol””teer really is “an agent of cOmm””ic~tio,l” it) “the global village (which)
trar,scer>ds c“lt”re, ”
The problem is, of course, that most
Voh,tlteers dor>’t think of themselves
or their work i,, these terms–and they
tend to reject any definitions that
categortie and pigeonhole thelnseh,es
or their roles.
Of hlte, however, )Iew attenlpts
are being made to link “flo\ver po~t,er”
,vith the Peace COTS coricept. “\Ve
should revitalize ‘flo~ver power’ as a
ce,ltxd elemen~t of Peace Corps philosophy. Jack Vaugh,l has done this
i,, several of his speeches,” Dn\,id
Berle\v (THE VOLUXTE&H, Nove]nber)
has st]ggested.
Is flo\\.er po~.er, as
the hippie philosophy,
alien to Peace

Corps philosophy? In tny \.iexv, Peace
Corps !s flo\ver power, \\.ithout the
acid.
lvby does a Volunteer come o\.erseas ir, the first place? Esse,~tially
becatlse (1) he n.allts to postpone
the dntft; (2) he has t]othing else to
do immediately after college; or (3)
he feels there is somethi,>g he car> do
to help solnebo~y else. Peace Corps
t,sed to emphas, ze the third motivatio,l and has rtt,> i~>to recent criticism
for encouraging the second.
hlost Vo]untmrs tlndol>btedly join
because they care, because they feel
that somethil>g mllst and can be done,
althollgh ,\,hat that something is may
be difficult to pin do~vn. In other
words, most Vohtnteers join out of a
4

deep Io,,e a,>d respect for hlttnanity\vith a feelirlg of
gl,ilt that America can have so n>ttcl>
,,,hile ,nost people have so little,
These emotions are there t>o\,,—a,ld
they t,,ere there from the hegin,ling.
Alnerica is a n:xtio,> fl,ll of lnte,,t
idealkts, constantly remit>ded of their
ht,mble past a“d their prese,lt \t:ealtb,
a,>d consta~>tly giving to organ izatio,ls
committed to cloir>g so)~lething for
others. The Peace Corps exploited this
idealism a,,d the first Vohl”teers tvere
,,ot really so yot,”g—b[it f~dl c>f the

perhaps colnbined

\

spirit of hope and change embodied
by John Kennedy.
Since then we’ve developed i,>to an
i]lstitution nnld as such have become
a]l ~cceptable means of \,enting idealist,>, similar to donating to CARE or
Cood\vill
lt]dLlstries o! being x “Big
Brother.>’ Btlt this i[lstitutionalization
has turned off a lot of those .vho seek
other, less “acceptable” olttlets
‘f~vo yenrs ~go, \vbe#l the Stttdent
~lo)l.,,iolent Coordi”atillg
Committee
and the Stltdents for :1 Democratic
Society \vere doin the real ~vork in
the Llrbal>ghettos ?auld getting kicked
nrot],>cl for it), Peace Corps decided
that activists \vould lnnke sel~satiollal

}

as it,ell as the passi\,ist, for the hippie
as ,,.ell ;,s the sqttare. That the activist

\vo~dd

rather

\vork

itl

Ne\vark

than Nepal, tbst the hippie \%,ould
rather get high and escape than in,,olve himself are \t,hat distinguish
:,ctivists a,]d hippies from Volll,>teers.
The result is thst \,,hat \t,e ha\,e
ser\,ing o\,erseas are passive ideolists
–people \vho perh:lps \%,ant to give
]nore of themselb,es but do]]’t kno\v
ho\v to do it, or \,,ho feel self<onscious aboltt doing it, The Vohlnteer
(<rho cat, ,valk do\vt> the street .i.ith
his ams spread arol,t,d a doze,> children; the Volunteer \\.ho Ieat.es people cryi,lg \t,hen he goes home; the
Volunteer who actt, ally has all effect
on the e!notio,,s of the people \vith
,L,hom he is ii,, i,~g—these are rare.

\roI,,,, teers ,,r)d l:>~,t,ched a dri\7e to
scdt,ce the,,, it,to “goitlg straight.”
Pe,v, if ;l,,y, respol]decl.
AIO,,S that the hippies
s)fe captl,recl the it,>aginatio,l of th~ idealist
gctleratiol>, Pet,ce Corps has begttll to
Itnre the ffo,ver people.
Ultt the Pence Corps can’t be the
h:t\,erl for all idealists–for the acti\rist

By GEORGE CHUZ1
Kane, Nigeria
\

America is a nntioll ~vhich inhihits
Oltt\.ard sigrls of elnotion. ‘~he cotlple
that holds hands ,valking do\,.B, the
street, the man \vbo cries i,> public,
,,,ho kisses i“ pt,blic, \\,ho la~lghs too
Iot,cl–they are discottraged by society.
But the Pesce COTS, and the role
of the \70h,,>teer, den>and jltst the
opposite.
Volutlteers, by the very
,>iltl,re of their fisbbo~,,l \vorld, have
to be se,>sitive. They ml,st be able to
relate to the people \$,ith \\,bom they
are li\>ing.
Yet, I1Opro\,isiol> is )nade ill train.
i,>g for teaching intro,,erts ho\t, to
ha,,dle the fishbo\\,l, or ho\v to ha,,dle
the lack of ol,tlets for their in~vard,
perso,~:ll’ emotion. These arothe Volt,t,teers ,t,ho cra\vl deeper i,>to themsehes, creating thicker and thicker
shells to protect their egos.
5
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If it is love that the Peace COVS
~vants, if it is elnotion thnt the VOltn,lteer ,leeds–\vbere
is the trai,ling
for the e,notio,lsl skills beyond the
trait>ing for the job skills? The VolIl,>teer, ill order to survive, must be
able to gi~,e :IIICIreceive, mt]st love
,I,,d be lo\,ed, ,ntlst care and be cared
for.
It is this extxl gi\,ing, this extra
cari,lg, this extra love that is the
essence of the “ideal experience.”
Yet, the i,lstitl,tio,l seejns it>cap?ble
of expressing issltes in these terms.
Issues :ire st;lted ill terms of role, or
i,n:lge, or sa]ary, or \vhate\,er, b,lt
rle\>er it> tertl>s of the hesrt.
The
blo\vt,p over cot,>po~!nd Iivi,lg in Ni.
gerkl tllissed the real point: if yell
,f,a),t to kr,o,,,, to lo\,e, to ba\,e ,111
emotior>al expcrietlce \\,ith real peOple, yocu hax>e to get off the compott,ld. This poit>t ,vas tie\.er raised.
Areither the Pe:xce Corps rlor host
gol.er]ltnents
t~,nnlt VOh!z,teers \\,ho
are otlly t,ice gttys 0,,[1 tllnke a lot of
frie,,ds.
But, as Jack \~altgbn told
,ne o,lce, “If YOXB
,vat>t to teach, get
a co,>trsct. If yott joial the Pence
Corps, it’s bem,~tse yott ,,,ar,t sotl>ethi,,g ,I>ore.” It’s also bcca~tse yott
,t,a,>t to gi,,e s“tnething rl>ore. A,ld
this is,>’t hippie-thitlk or flo\\,er po\\,er
—it’s personal.
George Cht:zi q>ent hk firti 20
years ill the BrOrlx and re}~o@s that
“[ firm experie!lcnd
cld{ttre shock
tfihe,z ,t,y purents ~noood to NGW
Jersey.” He ti a Vohlnteer tfiith the
Teacher In-Sortiica Edlicational Progra?,t (TISEP) for Northern Nigeria.

By JOHN

OC1the other hal,d, there are mal>y
Peace COTS Vohlt>teers \vho havq
adequate vocabtdary a,,d comma,,d of
Sp~llish gr~,n,nar
to comnlltnicnte
b.sic co,,cepts a“d ideas effectively
bttt ,!vI1o are ,>ot “getti,lg thro”gb’s to
the people they seek to moti,, ate.
They are missi!lg the target,
The proble,n is n “communicntio~>
gap.” It arises from the fact that the
voiu!>teerss ]ife experience has beenl
e!~dlessly extended by readi],g, travel
a,ld formal ed”catio”, He comes from
an et,viro,>me”t in \vhich he shares
aII etlol rnous body of co]>cepts and
experiences in common \vith mat>y

HATCH

Communicating
in verbalimages
s all a etlt of change the Peace
~oq,~to,t,,,teer
is esse,tialy
a
moti,.ator of people,
He seeks ]>ot
to in>pose chat>ge but to exlcol,rage
people to chal,ge the,nselvcs, People
change becal,se they have n reaso,l
or ince,lti\.e to do SO. They lnust feel
that cha,lgc is i,> their oiv,] interest,
or that of their SO,lS, their family,
their commt],lity. It is the job of the
rnoti\,ntor to co,n,nttl, icate this i,>tecest co,]x,i,>ci,,gly, to clescribe reaso,,s
a~ld i“ce,, tives for cba,,ge i!, a ]nn”.
,>er ,vhich c:,,> be easily lt,tderstood
by people \t,hO l>a\,e little or 1>0 echt.
catio,l ,lIIcI \,,hose x,ie,v of the ,vorlcl
is greltly restricted.
To cotnn>tt,licate effecti\,ely is a
diffict]lt job atlcl o,le \vbich fe\v \701(Itlteers n>at,age to do \!,ell. It ca!lnot be do,>e by pnntomi,>e or hand
sig,lals alo,,e, ,,or can one ah,,ays depet,d on a ,no,,ie, slide sho,v, or other
vis~,al aids, I,, stead, i,, most, if r>ot
,dl, cpisoclcs i,, ,vbich a Vol””teer
seeks to moti\, ate others he mllst rely
031 his ability to oerl?alize corlcepts.
EIe mt~st express hi,nself i,, la,>gt,age,
He ,ntast choose ,,.ords ~,,hicb co,>~,ey

A

the san>e meaning to others as to hi,n.
wlf. This presttpposes a certain de.
gree of fl”e”cy,
Bttt it is not a ]I>atter of langtlage
fl~te”cy o,dy. \\7ere fluency the pri,]cipal ingredient of effectit,e commtl,Iicatior>, our host colltlteq]arts \vOuld
all be perfectly fit for the job of motivating their colnt>byme,l, \vhich is not
at all the case. It is a frequetit experietlce to see host wtlt>try pro fessio,lnls
speakil~g Over the heads Of tl>eir lesseducated
ncgdiel>ces: the extension
age,lt speaking to Sierra Inclians abo{tt
slOpe gr~diezlts, chcn>icals, ~degrees
LItld percentages;
or ml] extensionist
hdling the farmers of a,> agricultltral
cOOperati\,e into dLIll som,lolence as
he explaitls refilled concepts of aclmitlistratiot>, ma,]agement, or the social
philosophy of l+obert O\vet>. Aild ill
areas \,*here flo,,,ery public speecb,nski,>g is comtnollplace, flt]en>cyoftet~
rtl,ls ra!npaa,t ts,ith the object bei,>g
not \\,hat one says bttt ho\\, elaborately
he says it. Here it becomes obx,iotls
that Ia,>g{lage lh,e,~cy is oldy 6ffecti\,e
ill conl,nut>icatio,l
and ]noti\,atio31
,vhe,, kept “,>der strict control.

6

other people, He is nccustonled to
cotnmunicatirlg ill the abstract and to
taking for gra,, ted the ability of others
to do so. Consequently, the difference
bet\vee,> his and the cantpesino’s life
experience is so large it is practically
,1,,imagit, zble.
Yet for p“q>oses of colnnltlllicatiot>
the Volt,,,teer r>eeds to bridge this
gap a,lcl to clrnlnatize his cO]ntnu,>icatioll much n>ore than be has ever
cloz>e before.
h, cot,q)aciso,, ,,,ith other cultures,
l\?orth Americar>s tend to be resened
people.
\Vbe,l
\ve speak, 0111 gestltres are simple, ottr bodies remain

E

i“
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rigid, English is ,lot nearly os expressi~re IS Spanish. Thlls the effectiveness \vith \vMch a Volunteer comm~,”icates in Spal]ish depends not
only on the content he commtlnicates
b,,t o,> lloto he com,n{tnicates it–tl~e
tol>e of his voice, the color and imagi.
nation \vith \vhich he describes things,
the \vay he mox,es his arms and body
:Ind the ivny he ~vorks his face.
For tho,,nsands of years before man
learned to read, and for many cenl.
turies since, the bansfer of kno\vledge fro,n generation to generation>
has largely bee” by \vord of mouth,
The leami”g process was mostly a
matter of memorizi,lg; co,>tent usllally
took the form of stories and parables.

embellished \vith each learning and
each retelli,lg. If a story told of n
certait> t>tlimal, tbe listener imagined
that animal in his owrn private >VaY
in accord \vith his o\t.11 concept of
:lniInxls; if it told of something ~xgly
or bextntiftd, the listener adjusted the
scene to confom with his o\m coB>cept of l,glilless or beauty. The ability to comprehel>d \vas stric fly relnted
to the limiting boclndary of one’s o\vn
life experie]>ce ancl vocabtd?ry,
For
cxa,nple, the storyteller \votdd not
sal,: “’rhe Spanish came a,ld killed
te~ of otlr b;others with their gtlns.”

Rather, “’rhe \vhite men carried Io,lg
sticks .\vhich belched fire and smoke
and killed o“r ten brothers with it,visible arrotvs. ” It wasn’t the most
efficie,>t t,.ay of transmitting
ktlowledge, bl,t it was tlnderstood.
The
imagery \vas vivid snd dramatic.
It
left a deep impression on an illiterate’s
,nincl.
This kil,d
tin~,cs today

P!,.,”, b,, P’,,,!Co,,kli,,

Learni,>g Yvns.highly drainatized.
In
essetlce, the storyteller x\,as a]l nrtist
dra\viL>g elxborate imoges and pictures i,~ the minds’ eyes of his ntldiex>ce throllgh the l,se of language.
Learni[lg ser\,ed an entertainment
pllrpose and conscquer>tly memorkzi,lg x story ,vas far easier a“d unclertaken eagerly, Memorization \vas not
zn exnct \vord-by-,vord exercise b~lt
rather a creati,,e act, stories bei,]g

co,,-

chilclrezl before they learn to read in
mony nlrnl area; \vhere illiteracy is
high nnd arnol>g tnany farmers ~vho

ha~e

“The stowteller was
an atiist dmwing elab
orate images and pictures in the mind’s
Here is Grangran, a popular storyteller in Jamaica.

of co,nmunicatio,~
amo,lg
pre-school

m,l,>nged

t;

rece{ve

only two or

three years of pri,nnry education. ll~lt
the xpplicatio,, of the verbal irnxgeb,tildi,lg process cnnl be extencled almost i,ldefh>itely into society at large.
Pictt)res and i,nagery attract practically everybody.
CO*P Vohlnteers it) northern Peru
ha,,e bee,, getti,]g involved it> coop-

erative training programs for Pemvia”
farmers. At a very early stage in their
.Icti,,ities it became obvious that successful communication
was not tak.
ing place. It was decided that lectures were too long. Vol”ntwrs and
counterparts agreed to limit lectt,res
to 30 mi,>”tes a“d to place primary
emphasis on small group discussion
circles to maximize opport””ities
for
the patiicipition
of the farmers. Simultaneously
Voltlnteers
began to use
verbal imagery to explain basic prir,.

ciples or concepts about coopev,]tives,
Some of these images are presented
here to demo,> strate their simplicity
a,ld their applicability
to comm””i.
cation ,vith campesinos.
These images are by *IOmeans perfect, With
more attention to imagery, ne,v and
better o,>es cotdd ensily be developed,
What is r,eeded is that more v~]”n.
teers become ;tctively involved in cre.
sting
imagery
appropriate
to other
fields of Peace Corps activity.
The Bible offers ;>,>““li,nited sup.
ply of stories a,~d parables ,vhich ca”
be nclnpted to concepts Vol(tti,teers
wish to communicate.
However, it is
important

that

the

ass(]me he has chose.

Volt~t>teer
x Biblical

never
story

his listeners are certain to be familiar
with.
Many Voh,”teers might feel they
are “talking do~vr>” too mttcb to their
audience by “sing si,ch simple stories
a“d imagery. Although it is important to mensttre one’s a[tdie”ce and
to spwlk to tbe grottp and not to its
most illiterate me,nber, it is ge,,erally
trl,e that simple imagery often holds
the attention of eve,I well educated
professionals.
If o,dy half or eve,, a
qltarter of one’s attdience stand i“
need of very basic, simplified tom.
mu,lication,
there is little risk in
speaking tO its level.
B“t this brings to mi,>d a fll”da,ne”tnl qtrestion which has beer, freq~lently raised cO,,cerni.g Voh)nteer
work with gro~]ps: sho{dd the Volt,,,.
teer devote his time to the broad
membership of the grol,p or sholdd

on group leaders or
he concentrate
potential leaders? This question ~vas
discussed at length with co-op Volun.
teers in Peru a“d the general co”.
sens”s ,vas the latter alternative. With
spec$c reference to co+p education
it was felt that it xvas the Vol”nt=r’s
joh to train tbe leaders to educate the
bOdy of CO*P members.
In point
of fact this task has prove” extremely
difficult, and co-ops \vitb active cd”.
cation committees are very fe\v i,>.
deed. Conseq”e”tly, Volunteers have
become increasingly involved in co-op
education at the SOCW, membership
level. At the same time it is becom.
itlg quite cleai that co-op leaders are
not by themselves able to “carry the
co+p” ind~finitely. They have to see
results. They must se some tom.
pensatio,l for their sacrifice; leader.
ship cannot be sustained in a vacuum,
Without strong interest and patiicipatio” o“ the part of the general mem.
bership, ,,,ell tiai”ed leaders can be
wasted, It is in developing this mem.
hership involvement th~t verbal imagery becomes so important, Imagery
aids the member’s comprehension of
,vhat he is to patiicipate i“ and, eve”
though he ,nay forget the concept
expressed by an image, he may remember tbe image. If the image is
simple .Bld clear it \vill he u,lderstood
at the moment it is used. Compre.
hension will occur, if only briefly,
Ieavi”g an impression that allom,s him
to respond more positi,.ely to fie
Co-op,
b, the last a“xlysis, .the,l, irn.lgery
is intended to generate a climate of
positive feeling, of comprebensio”.
If
such a climate ca” be built, good leadership can sustain it a“d perhops
e,,hanlce it.

lohn Hatcl, recently completed a
tot,r m an msocbte Peme Corps director in Pert~, and k now doing
grduate
tiudy in Latin American
economic hitiory at the University of
Wtico,, sin, He “m a Volunteer in

Colombia from 1962 to 1964,

Fluency alone A ineffective-the

Volun-

teer muti dramatize hti communication
to imure comprehetion

of hti message.
a

Here are some verbal images the author fmmuhted fm cooperatives:

Co=opillustrations
SAVINGS:
“A co+p k like a field of car”,”
When the com receives rain, when it
is irrigated, it grows strong and tall,
The plants are green and healthy,
B“t ,vhe” there k no rain, no ,vnter,
the com dries up and dies, So it is
ivith a co+p, The water the co+p
needs are the savings of its members:
When the members don’t save, when
they don’t give water to their co-op, it
dries “p like a field of com and dies.

SHARES AND INTEREST
ON CAPITAL:
“Saving in a co-op is like building
a house,” If a man decides to build
a house he must first make a large
number of adobes. If he is lazy and
makes only one or two adobes he can’t
build anything.
What can he make
,vitb te” adobes? Nothing! But if be
continues to build adobes, day after
day, month titer month, someday he
will have e“o”gh to btlild a fine house,
The same is tme of a W*P: A co-op
can’t be built from one day to the
next. If ench member only contributes one adobe to the co-op house it
will never be built. Each share in
the m+p is like an adobe. But t
eve~ member, once a month, buys a
share, wntributes
an adobe, there
will someday be e“o”gb to build a
large, bealltiful,
comfortable
co+p
house. For each adobe, each share
contributed by a member, the coop
will pay once a year a certain amount
of money agreed upon by all the
members. The member who has con.
trib”ted only o“e adobe, one share,
9

receive very little, But the member who works to build 10, 20, or 30
adobes \\,iO rweive 10, 20, or 30 times
more money. Year after year each
adobe, each share, will earn money
for the man who made it,

will

CO-OP OWNERSHIP:
“The story of (five) brothers.”
A
few years ago in the sierra of ( Cajamarca) an old ma” ~vho hd no children decided to sell bis 15 hectares of
land and move to Lima. A neighbor
heard about the sale and wanted to
buy the land but be didn’t hnve
enough money and the old man
w,a”ted cash. So the neighbor q{jickly
called his ( folar) brothers together and
proposed this plan: “Not a one of us
has the money to buy the land by
himself. But if all five of “s put oltr
money together we will have enough
to blly the old man’s land. Then,
instead of dividing the 15 hectares in
five potiions-bcause
some parts we
better than others and it would be
difficult to divide fairly–we can plant
the land as if it were one big farm.
This way \ve will eam more money,
and after the hamest we will divide

the earnings fairly. Each one of us
will be o,vner of the same farm.” The
other brothers quickfy agreed to this
plan. Together they bot,gbt the land,
earnd
10b of money, and lived
happily ever after.
(The sto~ can
be embellished endlessly at the discretion of the sto+eller).
A m-op
is like the farm of the five brotbers.
Each member is an omer
of the
coop, and its profits must be distrib[lted to ‘dl of the members wbo
have p“t money tito the co+p a“d
participated i“ it.

-~

day on ,vhich the members count the
l]umhers of adobes and decide how
much ,vill be paid to each member for
each adobe. The general asembly h
the day the entire co-op family
gathers to celebrate the end of the
co-op hnrvest and to make plans for
the new planting season. To forget
the co-op general assembly is like
the son \vho forgets his mother’s
bitibday.

CO-OP STATUTES:

CO-OP LOYALTY:
“h<any a co-op is like a benlltiful
IVhen she is yoltng and
lovely everyone falls in love with her,
B“t after a ,vhile, one by one, her admirers get tired a“d lose interest. A
skong co-op reqllires a different kind
of love. A strong co-op is like a
mother, ~ncl the 10yalty of her members is like the loyqlty of sons to their
mother,
\voman.’”

‘>.-

CO-OP STRUCTURE:
“A co-op is like a tree.” The sturdy
tru!lk, the stretlgth of the kee, are the
co-op lnembers, The more members
the co-op has, the stronger and taller
it is, A yolt]tg co-op is like n young
tree. Its tn,t,k is slender and its roots
are shallo,v. B\, t as it gro,vs its roots
sitlk deeper a,]d its body gro,vs larger
a,>d stro]]ger,
The Admitlistration
Committee is the first sturdy branch
of the co-op tree. Tbe second branch
is the Eclt,catio,l Committee—they nre
like the ants that live on the tree.
They are bt,sy and ct,riot,s and never
stop ,vorkit>g. They rt)r> ltp .I,d down
the trttllk of the co-op tree, and hack
ancl forth bet\$,een its brancbes carrying jnessages x,ld in\,estigatitlg a,ld
cbeckitlg to make sltre that the co-op
bee is sbong arid healthy.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
“The Ce,leral Assembly is like a
large family reunion,” “The General
Asselnbly is the end of the old year
and the begi!ltling of the ne~v year
for the co-op.” It is the day that all
tbc ,ncmbers g;lther to measltre ho\v
far the co+p tree has gro\x,n, the big

“The co+p sh~tes
are the btng,,age of the co-op.” All the memhe,~
must
learn
and
speak the same
Iangdage, The co-op ,vhich doesn’t
ha,,e a Ix,>g”age i“ common will fail.
Once upon a time, says the Bible,
there \vere men xvho decided they
~vere as powerftd as God, To prove
it they dwided to build a toiver which
,,,o”ld re~ch to heave”, They begs”
to \vork, and after they had built several floors Cod decided to punish them
for their si” of pride, One day he
caused each o“e of the ,vorkers to start
speaking a different language.
Suddenly nobody cotdd understand any.
one else, and in a shon \vhile the
,vorkers began to fight among them.
selves, The work on the tower stopped
forever. So it is ,vith tbe co+p whose
members don’t learn to speak the
same language of the statutes.

EDUCATION:
“A co-op which does “ot have a“
ed,tcatio,l committee is like a blind
mall.” “The edllcation committee is
like the schoolteacher.”
There are
some schoolteachers \vho are lazy and
lle~,e~ gi\,e classes to the ~hildre”,
B“t tberc are other schoolteachers
\,,ho ~~~]k’~ that the yo~,th of today
,,!ill be the leaders of ‘tomorro,~, a“d
so these good teachers sncrifice all
their titl~c to teach the children well,
to teach the,n to be responsible and
hard \vorking.
The co-op also, like
the goocl teacher, needs to constantly
teach its members.

IN POLITICS:
“The co-op hot,se ~vhich opens its
door to politics is like the man \vho
tries to ]i\,e \vith t,vo x,.i,,es under the
same roof.” “A co-op tvhere politics
thrives is like x tree it,ith t\t,o trunks.”
“A politician
inside a co-op is as
d:t,,gero~]s as a >volf among
of chickens.”
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a corral

Big sis or
“To&y’s plain Janes have qmtunities their ~inster
aunts never
did-ttips
to Europe, a Peace Cqs
msignment
in Ati,
interetiing jobs
in research or gmem~nt”
–TIME

Mogazine
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he ca,ne on like at> Israeli tank.
“Don’t tip the taxi driver,” she
ordered.
“Here is the place. Stop,
dri\.er. Come on!”
\Vhat to do? 1 ran, to catch her.
The whole evening \vas a blitzkrieg.
Fl,n al]d games Peace Corps style
“Let’s dance,” she said, grobbi”g ~
my arm. That \vasn’t too bad except
she did the “leading,” and I the folloxvi,>g. Ditlller resembled atl air raid. 0
Before 1 could \vave my hand to summon a \~,aiter, she ordered t~vo sirloit>
steaks in the local langttnge,
Of
cot,rse, she spoke it better tha,> I.
“YoLt hat,e to be fim ivith these
people,” she explai,led.
“They just
don’t {I]lderstand English.”
Later, I took her home. Or did she
take me? She yelled for a taxi, told
a rickshaw driver to “get lost, ” opened
the taxi door for ,lzG, a,~d told the
driver \<,bere to go.
End of date \vith a female Voll]nteer.
Exaggerated,

unfair

story?

“All

female Volunteers nren’t like that!
Blah. Blah, You’re not so hot yourself,
bltster:
(Of course, the \\,otnen are
goi,lg to pro test.)
But \\,bxt is the female Vol,,nteer
really like? IS it true that she is “h~rd,
o,.erbearing, aggressi\,e, indepel> dent
and tlnL\.Omanly,” as one mnlc pllt it?
Q{,ite a fe\v male Volunteers seem
to think so. Says J. K.: “h{an, they
j~lst dO1l’t ha~’e it Tl>ey dOn’t s\ving
Don’t kno!v bo\v to hnve ft>n. Real
deadheads, believe me. ”
She isn’t that bad, is she?
“She’s l>ot femit>it,e enough,” \vails 4
HT. “She doesn’t seem to ~tre abottt
her clothes, T,lrns me 05.”

i

plainJane?

D

The complaints
go on and on,
Thil)gs like, “unladylike,
too bold,
too competing, too demal> ding, too–
everything.”
“Let me tell ye,,,” said A.B. “They
have lost their womanhood.
It’s true,
I dated a real America” girl (not a
Volunteer) recently.
“It \vas great to be arotlnd her,” he
adcled. “1 dol,’t kno,t, ,vhat made her
different from o“r girls (Volt, ”teers),
b{it it \vas something. 1 miss it.”
Atld ~vhnt does the female Volunteer thi,~k abo[,t this? Nntt, rally, she
dismisses most of the complait,ts as
‘Zpltre rubbish comi,lg from frt,strated,
,l~~styold men. ”
“What

do they

dema,lded

K.U.

( the me”)

wnnt?

“DO the\,,, exnect us

to look prissy and neat all the time?
Whnt vanity a“d nonsense!”
“We don’t see a man sometimes
for weeks,” snid C. C., an English
teacher in a small village. ‘T resent
the statement that ,,,e don’t look at.
trnctive enough. Do they expect us
to go to the beauty parlor every day?
Co,dd be.
To look their best, the girls are at
x definite disadvantage,
Most are not
]lear big cities ~nd all the bea{ltify i“g eqt, ipment, No hairdressers,
No
cosmetics. No ne~v clothes. No miniskirts. She has no one to dress IIp for.
“l teach kitchen
gardens
in a
school,” lamented P. G., a pretty thing
from Chicago.
“1 hx~,e to get my
hands dirty. 1 can’t u,ear sexy clothes
to n garden, can 1? We have jobs to
do. But if I .vant to, I ca” be jt,st as
attractive as anyone yolr ever saw.”
Tr~l&, the girls have to Iii,e a differe,lt ki,ld of life i“ the Peace Corps.
AS o,,e said, “t,.e order our OW” meals,
flag o~ar O,V” taxis, carry o“r o,vn
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bags, and perform all the other little
details normallv handled bv males.”
She has to ~o these “tln<vomanly”
thi,~gs.
She is forced to make decisions and accept res onsibilities (and
usually likes it). Tt e Inbel of “lost
femininity” is a fighting adjective, Sbe
doesn’t belie},e she has lost anythjng.
Upon returning
to the United
States, she “,vill be as feminine as
anyone. ” The guys should try to l,nderstand the problems a girl goes
through, the girls say.
She misses parties, good times and
nice clothes like those enjoyed by
any s\vinging coed in the States,
more so beca”se such good, fun times
don’t come often or easy.
“TO be honest,” said o,)e, “the tbi”g
I miss most here is dating,
There
jtlstare?t
e,lottgh men, Mostof them
are sttlck i“ remote villages. We sel.
dam S= them except at conferences
or \,ncatiOns. ”
Well, maybe she is right, b~lt rlearly
S00 marriages among Vohjnteers hat,e
taken place overseas. They do get
together, if they ,~,ant to.
The big gripe from the ,,,omen is
tb;lt the metl “treat IIS ns o“e of the
g~lys.” Sort of the Rig Sister thing, ~.
“\Vhyshotdd
I act meek and help.
less? asked S.T, “It’s”artt heirfo~dt.
too. Jf they treated !;s like tvome”;
,ve ,s,o{dd act like ,vome”, So therey
“Let the me” talk all they \vant
xbottt ~,s,” she added, “I don’t Care,
The lnen aren’t so CW1 themseh,cs.
They co,dd lIse some clca”ing lqI,
too.”
In fact, the w,omen hn~,e similar

colnplaints
xbottt the g[tys. They
don’t “dress IJp, or try to be neat.”
as one femzk” Volur,;eer said
Of
cottrse, the gt,ys retaliate tvith “you
don’t fix “p for 1,s.”
When the hot air is finally cleared,
the tr~,th is that the ,vome,, a,,d men
are ~ltd t“ see each other.
“She is kind of nice to hnve
aro~lnd,” said G. R., \vbo nlns a potd.
try farm. “I think America” girls are
the grentest, really. They have some.
thing foreign women don’t. A self.
confidence or something,
They are
rexlly cool.”
He also disagrees with the TIME
obsemation that only plain Jn”es jai”
the Pezce Corps, Peace Corps doesn’t
have a monopoly on plain Ja”es,

,,...
,.,,..
&&

The attthor reportzthot “the names
thti atiicle have been changed to
protect the gttilty.” Larr!y Hayes ha
been in a heo!th edt,cation program
in Madrm State for the poti qear.
in
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A call for more

technical proiects

in the Peace Corps, with suggestions
forprogramming,,ecvuiting,

selecting,

training, suppotiing and accepting

The
blue-collar
Volunteer
s the fdue coRar Vol”,, teer ,vorth the

I ‘ro,bl.?”

IS he

overseas ,vithin

!

r

the context

e,lotlgh

of the

Peace Corps to jt~stify both the expet,se of the special effort necessary
to recrt,it him and the high degree of
sltpport he requires when he gets to
his cot,,>try of >Xssig”ment?
IS the type of project in ~vhich he
is ,,eeded appropriate for the Peace
Coq>s?
Is there o,> acceptable alternative
to the blue.collar ,vorker for such
programs?
AII these q“estio”s must be a,,.
s>vered in the affirmative except the
last, tvhereeitber a’’Yes, b”t’’or <’No,
b~,t” answer bvoddbe
appropriate.
I
will state tbe rationale for my ans\vers
to these qt,estions, fully cognizant of

\\
I

.Ee.tive

the risk of having my reaons attacked.
I feel there is a distressing p~tter”
discernible d“ri”g the past year i“
the relationship bet,veen the Peace
Corps a,>d the host co”.tries in ,vhich
it seines. Although the Peace Corps
has mai”tai”ed its non-poliiical purity,
it has become the instr”me”t for the
communication
of host co””try dis.
satisfaction
,vith America”
foreign
policy,
\Vhy?
Becat,se tbe Peace
Corps Volunteers are co,lsidered dis]>e,>sable by ma”y” host co”,>try gov.
erti,me”ts.
\Vhy should the finest, most highly
motivated grottp of America,,s ever
se,,t overseas be considered dispe”snbie? There are t..o re,tso,,s. The
first isthelack
ofi”formatiol> and the
i,>difference of many host cottntry
12

gover,],nent officials to tvbat the Peace
Corps 1701ul>teers are actually cloi”g,
Secondly, the Peace Co~s Volunteers
cl” ,]ot ha,,e the reqt, isite skills, I“
col]ntries ,vhere the Peace Corps has
bee,l expelled, seriously criticized, or
greatly redt,ced, tbe reason “st,ally
give” ,vas that the Peace Corps Vol.
~,nteers ,,,ere not skilled e“ottgh to
particip~te i“ the country’s develop.
me”t.
1“ the severely u“derdevelopecl
cou,>tries x\.here the Peace Corps has
co,>centrated on teaching the liberal
.Irts xt the second.~ry level, it encol,rages the contintti”g distofiion of priorities. by the host co”ntry. lVetti~eek
rece,,tly q~,oted Rene Dtlmo”t, of the
French National Institute of Agrictdtt,re, t“ the effect that young people

d

Training mechanics for Guinea.
“A stilled Volunteer needs the as.
surance of a well structured job
and the confidence he gains from
training designed according to
,the requirements of that job:’

Tbe bh,e.collar ~\.orker is xvorth the
trollble becatlse he is so desperately
)leeded. Host countries are becomil>g
increasil>gly ?\vare of the mistake they
“>ade ill [Ievoti, >gsltch a large share
of scnrce reso~,rces to European style
edttcation ,,.hich is irrele\,a,,t to their
real needs. Ho,vever, x s\vitch of elnphasis to technical sttldies is more
easily cleclared than i,npleme,lted,
III
adclitiotl to the’ practical difictdties of
lack of eqtlip,mint,
tools and teachers,
there is the psychological problem of
attitllde: ma”tlal ,vork has to be ,nade
“respectable” and pride in \,,orkmarl~._,
ship n>~lst be de\.eloped
The Peace
Cor~s
Voh,nteer bri,~gs the xttittlcle
.,
nncl moti\, ation to his \\,ork \,,hich c.in
:lccomplish this.
A.B. stereotype

go to school in order to avoid
,w.,”~,al labor, This is u,, fortunately
trtte to a tragic degree. Africa is a
frontier area u,ithout a pioneer spirit.
Those \vith the capacities essential to
the t~mi,,g of the frontier seek to
escape from it to the,cities.
AmOng
the >vorst leg~cies of colonialism is
the desire to copy its practitioners.
The Peace Corps should provide a
better example to em~dnte. That example sholdd he x,niversity degree
holders, as ,vell as indt,strial techniciatls, ~\.orking and teaching
the
man~!al arts and not the liberal arts.
The Peace Corps traditional “contempt” for other Americans overseas
hfis been tempered by its o~
ma-

i,, Africa

By HENRY

NO-N

tltrity and self-confidence.
However,
it remains excessively sensitive to tbe
mai,ltenance of a self-imposed ptlrity
in programming.
I see no reason \,,hy
technical
traini]lg
and development
projects sho,dd be the sole province
of the Agency for Inter,, ational Development \,.hen so many of them are
.vithi,, the t,nique competence of the
Peace Corps, I hasten to add that I
.1m not advocati,>g that the Peace
Corps suppl~nt AID, I jllst feel th~t
the Peace Corps should not shy a,vay
from n major economic development
role in the ttnderdeveloped
countries.
The, obvio~,s conclusion is that the
Peace Corps should and, indeed, must
increasingly concern itself .vith the
,>eed for technically skilled personnel
in the de\.eloping countries.
n

“’

hl~,ch of the “trot,ble” cat,sed by
the blue-colkxr Peace Corps Volut>teer
is dlle to the nxt~tre of the Peace Corps
a,,d the :)ttitttdes of its perso,l,lel both
i,) \Vashi,lgto,,
nnd o\,erseas.
Tile
Pclce Corps hns been so depc,~derlt
for so long o,> the A.B, getleralist tbclt
it has ~,n\.ittit]gly molded itself fro,n
recrllit)neilt
to tcrminatio,l
i,> the
ilnage of the you,,g liberal arts college
gradt, ate. I sub,nit that there nre a
great ma~>y people \vho CIOl>ot fit into
that mold \vho \votdd make excellent
Peace Corps Vohlnteers. They are not
reached becallse seriotls recrttiting is
l:lrgely confined to the college campus
or nimed at the A.B. generalist.
If
they apply, they are screened O1lt by
selection as not being Peace Corps
“types.” If they do s~,cceed i,> getti,~g
o,,ersens they have a high attrition rate
(both x,ohl,>t.ry and invoh,ntary) becn~lse overseas staff i,>sist they fit into
the A.B ge,leralist mold.
A serio,ts effort by the Peace Corps
to sttract more blue-collar xt,orkers
.votdd reqt, ire the follo\ving steps:
. A sllstained educational campaign
aimed at blue-collar \vorkers with the

.
1
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a recent

blue-collar

r
~~effort,

conducted
by the
United Auto Workers
under contract
\vith the Peace Corps, tbe comment

mOst frequently heard was, “1 thought
you had to be a college graduate to
join the Peace Corps.”
● Realistic selection criteria which do
not impose irrelevant requirements
to
which skilled workers must conform.
High school dropouts are rarely ac.
cepted
despite
excellent
tmhnical
skills.
. Am acceptance of the necessity to
train wives i“ “sable skills. The Peace
Corps is willing to train A.B, gener.
alists in a ~,sabl: skill, b“t is extremely
reluctant to do the same for noncollege people. This effectively elimi.
,,ates the vast majority of blue-collnr
workers.
● An efficient and candid
method of
rejection of “nq”alified applicants, In
my recent recrttiting travels, 1 fre.
quently heard the complaint thnt a“
aPPli~ atiOn had bee” submitted and
after the initial
.~cknowledeement

flexible and. oti~gotig and tends to be
less aggressive in establishing personal
relationships
with host counhy natiOnals. Tbe more stmcttlred his ,Vork
situation is, the more likely ~vill be
his success as a Volunteer. He seems
less ~daptable to the radical changes
in living habits overseas a“d has little
patience with co,,trived “hardships,’
imposed in the name of “image,” ffe
is more ,vork oriented than the A,B,
generalist

and

less

inclined

to

put

much emphasis on points t~vo and
three of the Peace Corps Act. Also,
his Ia,]g”age proficiency is t,s”ally Io,v,
This would seem to give validity
to tbe widely. held belief that bllle.
collar ,,.orkers cannot really “hack it”
overseas. Ho,vever, my o,vn experi.
e,>ce i,) Ctti. ea dispro,,es that canard.
Industrial n.orkers have $tre”gths th~t
offset their ,veak,lesses and eve” the
latter can be reduced or miti~~ted hy
a good traitling program and sympathetic administration overseas,
The Ct,i,>ea mechanics
program
,vas easily the most successftd of the
six grotlps ,ve h~d d~lri”g my te””re
as country director. We had two agrinothing more was heard or t~at th”e
applicant kept getting the runaround.
cultllre and three teacher projects.
One of the latter ,vns a senior-year
‘Stories
like this discourage other pro.
program. Though they had i“fi”itely
spective applicants..
greater problems than their predeces.
The Pe~;e Corps must accept tbe
sors the mecha,>ics had the lo,vest
fact that the recrttitme”t
of skilled
attrition r:>te of all. When ,ve were
bltte-collar people ~vill al,vays be more
expelled from Guinea the Volunteers
difficult and expensive than going
w,ith time left to sense ,vcre given. the
after the A.B. generalist, Bhle.col]ar
choice of termi”xtion ,“ithox,t prej”.
,vorkers are t,nder “o pressure to make
dice or going to nr>other co~~ntry. Of
up their minds in a bumy abo~!t join12 teachers \vho \vere part of the
ing the Peace Corps. Unlike the co].
senior.year progratn, 6 chose to termi.
lege senior, they are established i“
“ate. Of 18 ,nechn,>ics, o,dy 2 degood paying jobs, they have roots in
cided to go home a“d both of them
the community, and generally they
did so only after the cot),, try to m,hich
have already completed their military
service. Breaking a%vay and going off they hod been assigned eancelled its
to the Peace COTS for two years is a request. I do not state these figures
to de,,igr;xte the A.B. generalist, but
much more complicated and difficult
only to demonstrate
the dedication
decision for them than it is for the
and stamina of the blue-collar workers
single, llnenc”mbered
young college
and the desirability of the type of
senior who usttally has neither roots
nor responsibilities and feels he must
PrOje~t in \vhich they were involved,
Incidentally,
C,!i”ea has n?,v exmake his decisions immediately
or
pressed
a
desire
for trained Americn”
they will be made for him,
tech”icia”s and their top priority pro.
gram is a group of mechanics,
Seeing difference~
Although
the indt,strial
,vorker
Academically oriented overseas staff
requires more direct leadership than
must be made aware of the fact that
the A.B, generalist to bring out his
a bhte.collar worker is a different
positive qualities, he is generally more
breed of Peace Corps Vol””teer a“d
disciplined and responsible,
Let me
has stre”gtbs and weaknesses different
here point to those who have a kneefrom those of the A.B. generalist, The
jerk reaction to these >vords that I am
industrial
tech”icia”
requires more
speaking in comparative
terms and
support than the college-trained Peace
th;lt 1 am not dismissing the A.B. ge”.
COrps Volunteer.
He is “s”ally “ot as eralist as either ““nderdisciPIi”e&~ or
14”
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“irresponsible.”
1 am also referring
sl~ecifically tO wOrk-discipline which
is freq”e”tly missing in the college
graduate \vho has never held a real
job.
It is ge,)erolly more importx,lt to a
blue-collar ,vorker to be a s“ccessf(d
Peace Corps Volunteer than it is to
the A,B. ge]>eralist,
To the former,
being a Peace COTS Volunteer is a
more important event in his life. The
overseas staff must provide gtridance
to :dl Voh,”teers as to ~vhat co”stittttes
a successful term of service, but it
must provide more st,pport to tbe
technical Volunteer i“ accomplishing
that success.
This requires
time,
effort, sympathy, understanding,
and,
abo,,e all, effective comm~t,jicntio”,
Needs

are

personal

Staff support for the bh,e-collar
\701t,,,tcer is ]ess a matter of technical
backstoppi”g than it is o],e “f personal st,pport. Technical staff is important for proper programming, s“pply a“d s“pervisio,>, b~~t freqt,e”tly
the techr] ital staffer hms the same
,veaknesses as the tech,, ical Vohlnteer
and is t~,,xble to provide \vhat the
latter really needs. These needs are
more personal than professional.
hli”y of the probletns encountered
o\:erseas cal> be mitignted by trai”i”g
PrOgrams desig,led specifically for the
bh[e-collar Peace Corps Voltjnteer.
These programs sho{dd frankly recog.
nize the bltte. collar trainee’s general
,veak,lesses a“d define them to him so
that he ca,> make a conscious effort to
overcome them, both in training a“d
u,hen .he gets overseas,
First of all, tiai”i”g should “ever
take place in an academic atmosphere,
but always in a bade school, The blue.
collar recruit comes into the Peace
Corps ,vith some misgi,i.gs
about
“competing” ,vith college kids. Throw.
i“g him into a college sctti”g knocks
him off balance from tbe start of his
Peace Corps career. I“ addition, co].
Ieges rarely h?ve the capacity to trnin
Peace. Corps Volunteers effectively i“
the tech”iczl

skills,

Secondly,
there should be a“
phasis or> “sensitivity”
trait>i”g

em.

,\.ith
a heavier than “s~aal participntio” of
host co””ty
nationals.
The bl”ecollar trainee can operate more tom.
fortably as a Voh,nteer o\.erseas if he
has been able to develop n warm i“.
te~erso”al
relatio,> ship with a host
co””~
“xtional in trai”i”g.
The
thousand a“d o“e nervotIs q“estio”s
about day-to-day lining will have bee”

ans\vered and the wainee made more
“open” to nnother culhre.
The third important point is the
existerlce of a \vell clefined job so that
tbe trainee call feel that he is receiving
trnining tailored specifically for that
job. Ho\ve\,er skillecl a trainee may
be, he is al\\,ays concerned nbot,t variatio)ls in ecplipn>el>t and his capacity
to hatldle tt,lfamiliar activities such
ns teaching. A skilled Voh,l>teer needs
the assllrallce of a ,vell strllctttred job
n]~d the cotlfidel~ce he gai,ls from
trainitlg desigtlecl according to tbe
reqt!iremel>ts of that job, If he is to
be a teacher, he is ill the s~me position as an A.B. gejleralist English
teacher \vbo kno\vs the language but
reql,ires i,lte!lsive training in the skill
of teaching. A blt,e-collar Volunteer
,!,IJo \\,ill teach his skill should be
trai!led as n teacher and this should
i,lcltxde practice-texchi)lg.
1 feel ~.ery
stro,>gly that nll skill instr~,ction overseas sholdcl have t$vo colnponents.
There ,nllst be classroom teaching
ajld shop i)>strtlctio]l. In this ivay, the
disciplitle of the classroom is maintiii,lecl, I>ttt prodt)c~i,ol, is not sacrificed \Vbere Icctt,rlng reqltires fltlet>cy ill n foreig,l la,>gl]age not pOssessed by tbe bh!e-collar Vohlnteer,
be shot!ld handle the practical instiuc-

tiorl i,, the shop \vith n technically
trainecl x,lcI fh]ent A.B. generalist
doit>g the Iectltrit]g.
Combinations
sttch as this have great ad\.antages
ill ternls of slq>port by the ,tu,o Voltljlteers of each other.
A,>otber crtlcial element is langt,age,
The bhle-collxr
Volunteer
see!ns lnltcb ,t,eakcr in this field than
is ;Ictl,ally tbe case. For example,
the Cllir]es ,l>ecbal>ics seemed hopeless it> trni~>illg, but made remarkable
progress dllri,lg their tot,r of service.
To the i,>cltnstri:dtechnici:lll, the leami,)g process is related predominantly
to practical experience rather than
formal i,,strttctio,).
Training should
co,~ce,~trste heovily 011 technical vocahtdary so that the trainees c,nderskll>d ancl accept its rele\,nnce to their
ft,,>ctio!> overseas.
Once i“-cox,ntry,
Iang,) age il)str”ction
should be continllecl, bl)t the real progress \vill be
,nade irl sitlnatiolls \t,here the Volun-

teer is forced to comml!nicate in the
host coltntry tongtte.
All of the foregoi,>g becomes moot
if the type of project for \vbich the
bhlc-col]ar Pence COPS Vol””teer is
tileeded is considered
inappropriate
for t)ie Peace Corps, There is a widely
helcl feeliljg that tbe Pexce Cc~s

Phillipp Gibson (right), an experienced mechanic,
assists Robeti Steward in practical work during
Peace Corps training. Bothare Volunteers in Africa.

sholdd limit itself to projects calling
for “gifted amateurs.”
Those programs reqt,iri,,g highly skilled tech,>icians sholdcl be left to AID.
Nleeting

the

need

I am t>ottnlking xbo{lt transformis,g the et~tire Peace Corps into a
bhte-collar opcratio,l.
There are not
that many indttstrial technicians available even if such n radicnl change
,,.as considered desirable. Under the
best of circumstances, a fe\v hundred
and a maximum of 500 to 1,000 could
be recrl, ited nnnl!nlly. My point is
that a serious effort shotdd be made
to’ get as many as possible into tbe
Pesce Corps to help meet the acute
need for them overseas.
The second thing 1 am not talking
about is the artificial dichotomy that
has been created betu,een points ttvo
a“d three of the Peace COTS Act on
tbe one hand and point one on the
other. All three points are essentinl
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and to \veight an>y o)le of
them defeats tbe purpose of all three.
The Pence Corps, heavily dependent
on the A.B. generalist, has made a
,,irt~,e of necessity and e,nphasized
points t\+,o and three. Most host governments, on the other hand, are at
best i,ldifferent to points t\vo and
three ancl at ,t,orst are sllspiciolls of
their implemet>txtion,
Most govelnme”ts invite the Peace COTS to get
,vhat point o“e promises
,Vor am 1 htl,lg ltp on the l>ecessity
for extensive material sllpport sllch
programs reqt, ire. In Gllitlea, a dynamic and enlightened AID director,
Cctrt Calnpaig,le, ss\v clearly the *d\.antage
of
cooperntio]l
~.ith our
mechanics program ancl pro~,ided ot,er
$100,000 of equipme,lt.
AID \\ras
to sllccess

importing
milliotls of dollars \vorth of
badly needed
heavy equipme,]t
and

trt,cks into Cuit>e:l \vbicl> could not
l>e effectively ,nxintni,>ed or repaired.
G“i”en,]
roads \vere littered \vith

>e.,-

do\vn machine~.
lVithin
three moj~ths of their arrival, the
mechanics
rehabilitated
eq”ipme”t
bvortb several times the initial investlne]lt made hy AID. More important
ti~n
that, they established
a school
for mecha,lics to i,,sure a S“PPIY of
\vell trail>ed people to cot>tinue the
proper care of all equipment,
O,>ce
they had pro,,ed themseh,es the Guiz>eatl govemmel]t itself ptlt a high
priority o]>supplyi,~g them ,vith what.
e\,er technical needs they had
The “re\,olution of rising expects.
tiol>s” men,ls simply that people
:lro~~!}d the ,vorld \vant a “piece of
the action.”
They appreciate
our
\villingtless to sacrifice the material
hel>efits of life i,> America to go to
their coul>tries a“d Ii,,e and ,vork
among them. What they ,va”t, ho,v.
e\,er, are the mnteri;ll he,>efits ,t,e left
behind. They \\,arlt our skills so they
car> achieve those benefits. They hnve
;dre:lcly beer, tbro{lgh the ~nissiol,ary
stiige az,d hn,,e little interest i,> re.
pklci,>g the religiotls missio,laries ,vith
tel>lpor;d “,,es.
NO org.lnb.atiol> i,> the \vorld is so
ide.dly st]itecl to a,>s~.er the need for
skill trnit~it>g it] the third \\,orld \vhile
a,,oidi,]g the politicnl .Ind cldtural antagol>isl>ls freql,ently encoltt>tered in
aid efforts, The Pence Corps should
r~ot shri,>k Fro,n the possibility of becomit>g :1major pnrticipa,>t in the eco,>o,nic de,,elopmet>t of host countries,
b,tt shotdd \velcoll>e that opportt,,lity.
‘~bere are some in the Peace Corps
,,.I1o Io,,e to thro,$, aro{],>d ringing
phrases shout “re\.ohttio) >.” I thi,>k
that :] little less rhetoric R]lc1a little
l,>ore realism ,,,o”IcI be a more respo,lsihlc approach.
Peace COTS Volttnteers nre “ngents of. change,” hut the
host cou,, try itself mllst be the fi,lal
arbiter of ,,,hat it \t,a”ts to change.

broken
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Neither we nor they are interested in
the “Americanization”
of their coun.
tries, We mmt provide skius and
attitudes \vhich make change possible
and can be used as tools for change,
hilt it k not for us to dictate how
these tools wfil be used or ~vhat
changes kvill be ~vrollght,
The last question to be considered is ~%.hat,if any, dtematives
are
there to the blue-collar Pence Corps
Vohlllteer?
This month

a group

Corps Volunteers
to serve in the

of 24

departed

Peace

for Africa

Gambia, Togo and
Niger.
They are highly skilled in
cement constriction,
carpetlt~
and
ft,r,>iture Inaking,
and mechanics.
Whzt is so unusllal about it? The
great nlajority of them \t,ere A,B,
generalists \vho \\,ere trained as techl>icia!]s. They \,.ere tiai,>ed t]nder a
co],tract \\,ith the U,lited Atlto Workers tlnio,>, It \tzxs an experimental
program a,ld 1 feel the experimet>t
,“2s a great

S,,ccess

The eleven mechanics
included
eight trainees \vith at least some college or a degree and only three \vith
]lo]le, Fe\v of the eight had xny prior
mecba,lical experience. They received
X,I ttinprecede,> ted 425 hours of skill
trai,ling. It \vill reqlaire a fe~v months
i,, the field before a,l objective analysis of the program can be made, bitt
1 :)zn col>fident of the outcome.
The training of A.B. generalists to
become technicians has great si~ifica,>ce for the ftltltre. Hoivever, it
sho~dd be considered not as nn alter.
nati~,e to the bhle-col]ar effort, but as
a s,, pple,nent,
We gave tbe equivalent of a z>i”e-month course in me.
chanics in three months. Tbe people
ill this program \vill be able to work
in, their skills the moment they step
off the airplane.
There ,vill be no

Pause in language class
of blue<ollar trainees
preparing for sewice in
the Gambia, Togo and
Niger.
Standing
from
left to right: Wctor Reu.
ther of United
Auto
Workers union, which
was training contractor
author Henw Norman;
and Ken Wylie; Gain.
~a
project
director.
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period of apprenticeship to the counte~arts to whom the Volunteers are
supposed to teach n sHII. Despite
this, it should also be realized thnt
experience sharpens technical skills
and increases confidence. A sprinkling
of experienced technicians ill each
program to give backstopping to the
A.B. generalist k highly desirable.
I consider the Peace Corps to be
the most significant idea of the twe,~tieth celltiry.
In a cynical \vorld in
\vhich the vast majority lives in poverty and igtlorance, hut distr{lsts even
the meager efforts of the affluet>t
minority to help, tbe Peace Corps has
beet] remarkably successful it>\vinning
the confidence of those with whom it
\\,ork, The character of the mmmitme”t required, the quality of the
Peace Corps Volunteer and aB~idenl
implemented
tith
fiagtiation
and
et>thusiasm have not only made the
Pence Corps a llnique orga,>~~ation,
but have also cr=tted a unique opportttr>ity for it to kcome a major factor
in the econo,nic development of host
cotlntries.
I believe that the Peace Corps
sho,dd be more responsi\.e to the developmental needs of best cot]ntries.
It mtlst de\,ote more of its attention
ancl resources to meet those needs.
It mllst never sacrifice the qtlality of
the Vohtnteer to do this, bttit it mttist
recognize that the quality required is
not limited to 3 single sOcial-ecOnOmiceducation level of ollr popldation.
If
points t\vo and three of the Act are
to be honestly implemented,
then
Peace Corps personnel sho(dd inchtde
a cross-section of Americans.
1 feel strongly that ~vith effective
training, indt,strial \vorkers can be
s“ccessf”l Peace Corps VOhtnteers. 1
f-l j,,st m strongly that A.B, generalists can be made into s!tccessftd
technicians. I am co,>vinced that both
are necessary and that together they
can ha,.e n substantial and positi\,e
impact on the development
of the
mltntries of the third \%,orld.

Henry
Normn
etidlkhed
the
Peace Corps progranl in Glii!lea ill
1963 and served there m diredm
until the Peace Corps wm tixpelled
in h70vember 1966. He k cttrrently
cor,stdtant and legal counsel for the
United At’to Workers’ STEP (Social,
(llld Educational
ProTechnical,
gran,s), the union’s foreign aid project. He wu previottsly a lawyer in.
Syracwe, h7.Y.
(

m
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Somefacts
and
figures

year, nnd this category i,lcludes pro.
grams for grnduate technicia”s–el>gineers, srcbitects,
agricldtltral
spe.
cialists—as !vell as blue-collar ,vorkers,
The n~,mber of no,>-grndllates in the
Peace COTS has historically \vavered
bet\\,eet, 15 at>d 20 per cent, \vith the
exception> of 1982—\vhen almost onethird of the Volttnteers overseas did
not ha\,e degrees—and 1963, \,,hell
one- fol,rth of them did riot. Correspondingly,
the “biggest” year fOr
those \vho \\,ent o,dy throtlgh high
school a,ldlor a period of technical
training xvas 1962, xvhen they made
llp 6 per cent of the Peace Corps, In
1963 that percet]tage ,vcl>t do,.!> to
4.6, and it has bobbed around the
3 per cent mark every year since then.
(All statistics presented hereafter re.
fer

o,dy

to no,>-graduates,

sl,med that bhleeollar
generally drawn from

It

is as-

\vorkers are
non-graduate

ranks. )

Wt;

ab, t!e-collar \vorker? Acing to one dictior>ary, “bhle.
colkxr” ,nea”s “belo,lging or rclatil,g
to x broad class’ of \vnge earners
,vbose duties cnll for tbe ,veari”g of
,vork clothes or protective clothing
( w.lrebo~,seme”, li,>gshoremen,
farm:
ers, ]ni,]ers,
mechanics, ~o,>sti”ctio”
\,,orkers.
)“
Wearing apparel, ho\vever, is not
a)~ effective means of identifying I>hlecollar workers
i,> tbe Peace Corps.
One criterio,l, a reading of skill cate.
gories of Voht,,teers in the field (as
of September 30), sho\vs tbnt less
than three per cent of all Volunteers
overseas are classified as doing bl”ecollar )vork; b“t a “t,mber of these
are mllege
gradllates
who were
tllrned i,>to bltte.collar ,vorkers dtlr.
i“g Peace Corps trai”i”g.
Another
yardstick,
level of educntion, shows that the number of Vohtnteers who bold only high school degrees is slightly belo\v three per cent;
those \vho have training other than
college number .2 per cent; 15 per
cent have atterlded college for from
one to five years but do ,Iot hx\,e
degrees.
There are Volunteers \vithottt de.
grees scattered
throllghollt
almost
every Peace COTS program.
Ho\vever, relatively fe,v progra,ns calling
exclusively
for blue-collar
persons
have bee” mounted, a“d most of these
have e,,ded t,p with both degree and
Ilon-degree
people,
F“rtber,
the
Peace Corps nllots comp~ratively feiv
incltastrialltecb” ical programz
each
core

The Pesce Corps has traclitionxlly
made a. effort to recrl,it blue-collar
u.orkers, although
that effoti was
greater i,, the early clays of the
~gency, and probably retched its peak
d,~ring the fall of 1964 nt]d the spring
of 196.j.
Labor,

management

act

Many of the major labor u,lions
ha\,e endorsed the Peace Corps; some
lx,ve l>egotiated ,vith ma,lagement to
obtaitl contract clallses gttaranteeing
se,liority and reemployment
rights to
any ltnion me,nbers \vho \,oh,llteer for
Peace Corps service.
In addition,
nhottt 150 companies hnire established
a formal leax,e of absence policy th~t
guarantees re-employment rights.
In recent years recruiting, along
,vith programming a,ld Selection>, bns
emphasized the college graduate. To-

day tbe agency depends mosdy on
public semice advertisements and i,lformation mailings to bring in blue-collar ~pplications.
Within the skill
spectrum Of nOn-paduates,
persOns
with an a~icldtural
background are
getti,>g the most attention.
In addition to community advertisements and
mailings to collnty agricultural exte,lsio,l agents, high school seniors are
currently being recr~lited for a ne\\z
five-year degree progra,n startil>g at
Wilmi”gtO” College i,> Ohio ,,ext frill.
The program combines three years of
college, inchtcli,lg langttage and agriculture stlldies, ..ith t,vo years of
Peace COTS service.
A st,,dy of Pence Corps applications
done by the Office of Selection for the
17

Bureau of the Budget shoivs that
fe\ver non-degree people are applying
to tbe Peace COTS these days. In pro.
grm,n year 1967 (Sept. 1, 1966 to
Aug. 31, 1967 ) about 38 per cent
of all Peace Corps applicants \vere
,Iot degree holders, The previous pro.
gratn year, 1966, 42 per ce,>t of the
appli~ltlts
\vere other tbnn college
g~adllates;
i], program year 196j, it
,,,ns 49 per Ce,,t.
Why don’t n>ore bhle-col]ar \vorkers
and nol~-grxdllates apply to the Pence
Corps? Why don’t more get invited to
traitli,lg nnd go 011 to become Vohlnteers?
The reasons are complex, Some of
those most freq”e”tly gi~,en for bltle.
collar tvorkers—ijl recent discttssio,ls
at the Peace Corps Forum atld at stnff
trail>i,lg sessions in Washington,
i,>
reports o“ bhle-col]ar ,vorkers ,vho
termit>ated enrly, and ill evah,atiot>s
of bltle-collnr training programs—ore:
. BltIe.collnr ,vorkers cost ,norc—
to recrl, it, to train, a,ld to sttpport i“
the field.
Rccrtliting I)ltte-collar ,vorkecs klkes
more tinle atld effort thal> rccr~liti,lg
A.B. ge,]eralists.
Indttstrial
\\,orkers
are t,sLtally settled i,, ,vell paying jobs;
they have \s>i\,es a,~d oftet> young chil.
dre,,. Their \vi,,es frec[t,e,,tly C1Onot
hate skills the Peace Corps CX,>t)se,
makizlg oversens placerne,lt difficult,
Peace Corps experierlce \vith pro.
gran> year 1967 applicants hns shokvtl
that it takes an average of 10 flpplicatiorls from !lo]l-gradllates
to dis.
patch ol>e i“vitatio,, to trni,>it>g; it
takes 16!! npplicatio,,s to reap ot>e
)lon-grxdllate accepta,lce of a training i“vitatio”.
Th~e statistical dats
va~
according
to skill: of I>OBI.
gfild~,:ltes \\,itb a,> agric~]lttl~nl back.
grot,,lcl, for exannple, it takes 23 appli-

.-

catiotls to prodl,ce one invitation
aild
.Ilmost 30 to reap o,)e acceptatlce;
of
no,>-grnd”ates
\vith
tecb” ical skills,
1 IX app]icatio”s
are t]eeded to prodtlce one invitation!>, almost 20 to pro.
dttce ol>e acceptance.
Ill contrast, one A.B. generalist of
every IX \vho apply is i~,,,ited to tr~in itlg; or>eottt of three accept i“.,itatio”s,
1,, program year 1967, 57 per cent
of all Peace, Corps applicants cOBlsidered ,vere “ot invited to trai”i”g.
Of this perce,ltage, 33 per cent ,vere
rejected by Selection; 41 per ce,>t
\vere “ftntt!recl” or p“t on recorcl for
rec”t>sideratio” at a later date (the
rest either ,,,ithdre,v their applicatio,>s
or ,,,ere still i“ processi,]g nt the e“d
of the program year),

I
1

From this vantage, two mostly nongraduate skill categories shoxv the fol.
lo\ving breakdo\\.n: Of all applicants
ill the “agricldt[tral bnckgroltnd
cate.
gory (about 92 per cent ,>on.graduates), 43 per cent \vere rejected by
Selection
and 43 per cent \vere
“futured.” Of those “fuhred,” 68 per
cent were thollght to need txvo years
Inore mattlrity; 30 per cent \\,ere
thought to need more \vork experie,>ce. Of those rejected, half \\,ere
classified as “skill rejects” (consiclered
“l>ot to possess the skill he pclrports
to have significantly enough to be ttsefll~),
n qllarter \vere ‘<personality
rejects”
(“i,idivid,,nls
,,.hose ,ef,,.
erlces atld backgroll,]d material suggest that they u,ill not be sllitable for
Peace Corps placelne,>t”), ,]ine per
cel>t \\,ere ‘Sprogramnling rejects” (“individuals \!,ho becallse of a combin~-

tion of personality al>d skill characteristics do not fit the programs”
\,,hicb are on tap for the year).
Selection notes that more than half
of the “a~icultial
backgrounfl
applicants not invited to trnhing \vere
ttnder the age of 20, and therefore
\vere not likely to be considered for
any Pence Corps program.
Most of
these \t.ere “futired
or rejected because of insufficient skill.
Of all applicants in the “tech,lical
skills” category
(97 per cent ,longradttntes ), 57 per cet]t \srere rejected;
14 per cetlt “flltltred.”
Of those
ft,tt, red, t\\,o-thirds \\,ere thought to
need more work experience; a thud
,,,ere tbougbt to need hvo years more
n>attlrity. Of those rejected, a third
,,.ere “skill rejects”; 29 per cent \vere
“persol>ality rejects”; and 26 per cent
\vere “prograrnmillg rejects.”

“wp~:

Ashabranner
swornin
as Deputy
Director

*$*
“I suggest that one of the great
needs in this coutltry is for people
,vho ba,,e ideas to talk about them.
It is IIot good e,>ol,gh to jl,st meditate abottt them. You need to t~lk
Dut loltd. There is a great deal of
discttssio,> these days about the ,>eed
of a dialog~,e by people ~vho do not
,vant a dialogue. \Ve must tnlk to one
another–not
in a sense of selfrigbteo~,s”ess, kno\vi,lg that \ve hn,,e
tbe trltth, bitt rather in a sense of
humility, searching for the trutl>.”

FOlloting

are

cxce~ts

frm

a

Pretident
Plubert H, Humphrey at the swearing-in
ef Brent Ashabranner m
given

by

Vtie

Depty Diretiw of the Peace
Cqs at the State Depatiment m
Octobw
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On dependencies
Overseas, tbe bh,e.collar \vorker has
seemed to be more dependent than
the A.B. generalist on a stitlctured
a,>d t,,ell-de fined job; personal support
from the Peace Corps staff. Stti complaints are that the bhte-collar \vorker
does lot ha,. the motiva~,d
the
abflity to ndjl,st to the cldmre that
the generalist has.

;a;:~;::;
:b:;t

Doil]g their ‘thi,lg’ is very personal
to the,n
very compelli,>g. I ktlotx,
that is ‘hip’ Iingo–bt,t I can uz>der.
stand it, it comes through despite the
beards.
I believe the American
people ha\e a ‘thing.’ And tbe Peace
Corps Volu]>teers are doit)g it. O(ir
‘thi,>g’ is helping ol,r fello,v me,> ‘in
the hl,ts and villages of half tbe globe,’
as Johtl Ket,,>edy pledged 1)s, ‘Blotbecal,se the Commu,lists may be doing
it, ,>ot becal,se \\,e seek their votes,
btlt because it is right.’”

~eecll

In the area of training, some Peace
Corps stti members point out that
bh,e-wll.r \vorkers require more study
in language and in ctdtural sensitivity
that) A.B. generalists.
Though less
skill training is req~lired, and tbo~lgh
blue-collar skills are thought to be
demo)lstrable, it is generally felt that
blue-collar
\\,orkers
must
receive
teacher-tiaining-they
must be tallgbt
hex,, to teach their skill to others.

+*+
“There is a gro\ving attitude nmong
certai]~ people in this wtlnt~, a,ld in
certain circles, that \ve again ol,gbt
to remo\,e ourselves from the \vorld–
they are “ot quite ready to say stop
18

the t\zorlcl, 1 \\.nnt to get off, bec.lllse
somebody is apt to ask them to be a
recrlzit for the lunar flight, and they
do not ,va)lt to do that, either. Bllt
there are a number of people today
,,,ho say, ‘\VeO, do \ve have to take
on the burdens of this \vorld~ Thlt
is \t,hy they cut foreign aid, that is
t,,hy there is n feelitlg that the programs of foreign nid ought to be cut
back, and that they have not been
,vorki,>g. It is ,,ot that they have Ilot
bee]> \vorking. It is just thnt some
pmple do tlot \vant to carry that mttch
of a load becattse they ,vould prefer
to li\,e it up.
“1 think it is fair to say th~t A,nerica
could Iiterxlly withdra\\, from :Lny responsibility ix> the \vorld today :llld
have :, te,l-year lost ,veeke,~cl–literally
Ii,,e it UP, as \,,e say, just having the
ti,ne of ol)r li\,es. A!,d St the end of
that decacle, fi,ld otlt \vhether there
,vas anythir>g left here or sbroad that
you co~dd call freedoln or social
jltst ice,”
.
.
.
“\Vhat is really going on is that
some people j~,st do not \\,ant to be
bothered ,vith the problems of other
people. They prefer to take it easy.
Those \t.ho sre really interested in
peace, and \vho really are the peacemakers, not the peace-talkers, or the
peace-\,,alkers–the
peacemakers
are
the OBIGS
tvho take time to help people
li\,e a good life. The peacemakers
are the Peace Corps Voh8nteers. They

. The Peace Corps has gro\v]I dependc,>t o]> the ge”erabst, In ib co”.
gressio,lal presentatio,l for 1968, the
age]>ey says: “At the heart of ot,r
strategy rem~ins the eleme,>t around
tvhich all Peace COTS plal>,]i,lg has
re,.olvecl since the ot~tset: The Ameri.
caI1 college gradt, ate, He has pro,.ed
himself

x relnarkable,

\.ersatile

instru-

will sto~ld behind the
you,~g gradtlate–,>ot ,nerely because
he is o“r prime resource, btlt because
his optin>ism, persistence, imagi,latioll
.I,d e,>thttsi.sm already have paid off
in cotlcrete restdts, touchi,lg just the
sollrces frojn \},hich lasting hllman de.
\,elopme!>t deri,, es.”
I]> this context, one setlior staff
,ne,nber rece,>tly expressed the feel.
i,,gs of ,nnt,y in the Peace Corps: The
general tho~,ght has al,vays been that
it is easier
to gi\,e the A, Il. gen.
]ne!>t.

are

\47e

the

Commtl!>ity

Actio]>

eralist a skill than, to give sensitivity
and the capacity for cultural under.
standing to the blue-collar ,vorker.
. Tbe vast majority of progrn”>
reqtiests from the field nsk for gradt,.
ates. For the first hvo segments of
program year 1968 (fall 1967 at,d
spring lg68 ) abOut g~ per cent Of the
reqllests \vere for i.divid(,als
,vith
degrees, {VIIy?
Education projects coz>tin”e to e“.
gage one half of all Volunteers. Due
to past experiel>ce ~f,ith graduates a,>d
to the reqt,irelne”ts
of host cotlntry
educatio)~al systems, these programs
seeln to call automatically for grad”.
ates. In addition, there are other
programs–in the areas of health and
ptlblic ad,>li,,istratio)l, for examplethat ostet>sibly call for graduates,
The proved flexibility of the A.B.
ge,leralist

plays

a large

part

i“

field

progralmmi,lg decisions, Some feel it
is less risky to ~sk for a generalist
(the he-ca”-be-tnught-to-do-anything
sy,ldronle) tha,> to ask for a perso,> \vbo
dicbl’t go to–or dicbl’t fi,>ish–college,
A theory held by other stoff rneln.
hers as to ~vhy the field doesn’t
reqllest nllore “otl-grxduates
,vas re.
ferred to rece,>tly by o,)e staff mem.
ber as the “viciol]s circle,” Accorditlg
to this theory, the field belie\,es–
,Ilistake!>ly so—that blue-collar ,,.ork.
ers a,]d tlo,,-grad~,ates cannot be re.
crctited or nttrncted
to the Peace
Corps ir> II{,mbers l~rge ellot~gh to
\,farratlt Inore programs cnlli”g for
them. Becattse nol].gradttates are l>ot
reqllested, they are l>ot recr{, ited, or
selected–al>d
the circle completes
itself–the \vord gets back to the field
that the Peace Corps cat>’t get IIOBI.
grach,ates,

group.

the people ,~,ho have tbe
col,rage to go i,)to the ghetto of the
ltrba,> sh,,n and help people find a
net\, life. Ancl they are the people
They

are

\vho hXVe the co,,rage to go to fara,vay places ,vith n foreign aid pro.
grain or a Peace Corps program,
or
a progrom of so]lle \, Oh, ”tary nge,lcy,

and help
htlildi,?g,”

in the

process

of nation

**.
“The real test of leadership is the
cap.lcity to persuade ancl convince
others to do for themselves \vhat they
ought to do for themselves. And then
fi,,ally, if they ace ~tt>able to do it
nlo”e for themselves, yet, help them,
I thi,~k that is \vhnt the Peace Corps
does. It seems to teach people to CIO
for the,nselves ,,.hat they really ,va”t
to do for themsel,.es, a“d \vhat they
kno,v they otlght to do for tbcmselves.”
**.
“1 a,>> ,>ot i,>terested in] n small
Peace Corps, ,,or is President Joht,so”
it,terestcd i,, a s,nall Peace Corps. I
\va,,t to see the Peace Coq>s ~~O,V
right “p to the poit>t \vhere fl, rther
size cotdd yield little more Iasti”g
“al”e. ”
++6
“VOl””teers

ret”r!>i”g

from

o,,er.

~sking hard, pel>etrating
questions tvhe,> they come back ho,ne.

seas

are

Vice President H“befi H, Humphrey administers oath Of Offi~e to
Brent Ashabranner, the new deputy director of the Peace CO,pS.

This is both your greatest stre,,gth
az]d, ,nay 1 say, CS,I cat,se you some
of the greatest difficulty. Some people do l>ot like to have people osk
qllestio,,s I?ack home,
“They h:lve bee” polite guests over.
seas for t\vo years, At home, the
Peace Corps Volunteer retiming does
,>ot hesitate to speak ottt and to challc,>ge old orthodoxies,
B,lt I mt,st
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say to those ret”r,>ees, throttgh this
medium, a,,d throllgh this lnea]ls—do
,Iot expect people to p“t their lovtig
arms nro”nd you and say, ‘No\v that
you sacrificed for lls for hvo years,
,vhat ca” 1 offer ye”?

It \vill still be a

scrn’mble. And you \vill have to prox,e
~:o”,self back home jltst exactly as you
provecl yourself abroad.
In fact, it
,nay be a little tot~gher back here, ”

a%vay from tbeti traditional, colonially
influenced pqst.
Experie,>ce SOOII proved that at
least some host officials looked upon
us more as n cheap and ready man-

Thescene
is new,
the
action
familiar

‘To’ver
‘Upp!
~ban ‘: ‘ unique
tl”g edge
o Innovation.
Other cut”
officials (after the ink on the program
description had long since dried, of
cotlrse ) ~vondered privately if Vol~a,,teers \votdd take the totlgb site
assignments that needed to be filled,
assignments \\,hich host co~,ntry teachers typically fled just as soon as something better developed.
Otlly half the Vohtnteers arrived in
time for the one-month ti~llntry
oriet]tntion \\,hich the k{inistry had
so,ne\+,hat hastily arranged for xII ]Iexv
teachers. Voltlnteer reactions to tbe
oriel, tation \,,ere mixed, although most
fo”t>d it usef~d as x general settling-ill
experie,lce for obtaining hollsi,>g, figt,ring ottt the curre)lcy, practicing the
Ia”gt,age, shopping and so on.

Sofne clmtic challenges
of Peace Corps teaching

emerge

stateside

\Vhen classes fiI1ally begs!), there
,,.as some disarray. MaIIy seco,ldary trained teachers faced elementa~
classes for the first time. Others con.
fronted intermediate
school classes
larger a“d more tl,~ruly tba,> anythix,g
i,] their previous teaching e~erience.

Worst of all, the shortage of elementary teachers \i.hich the Mi,listry had
beet, bem~lnitlg all throttgh tbe early
negotiations ,lo\v seemed to have vanished. Some Peace Corps Voh!t>teers
,,.ere “o,.er-assigned,” a“d had to float
.~ro~,,~d doing m~ke-\,,ork it] their
schools u)>til tbe Ministry could locate
–through
its fa~dty commt,,lications
system–real teaching slots.
Exportation

‘m the Peace

COTS representati\,e

I
edttcatio, project of about
175 teachers, concentrated in a capital
for an

city in a classically underdeveloped
area. We have the full ral,ge of problems,
Fimt, the Ministry said it
\vanted all the Pence Corps Volunteer teachers we could muster, We
,vere told that they believed in tbe
special qualities Of peace COTs Volunteers, that they u,ere convinced by
experience in other dei,eloping areas
tbro{lghout the world that we had a
t,niq~,e co,>tribution to ,nake, p~tiicuIarly in inboducing
new techniques
and xttit”des, and helping them cut

vs. reality

III addition to these disrl,ptions,
the o,>set of classes resulted in a painful collision bet,,,een expectation and
reality. The techniques the Volunteers had acquired i“ training and
else\t,here seemed to have distressingly little applicability
to ac~al
classroom conditions. The cultural differences bet,vee” student and teacher
so tiresomely cited were in real life
sturltli,lg for many. Some \70h,nteers
quickly co,>chlded that they kne\v far
less about bridging these bnmiers than
they had imngined. There \vas pressure from headmasters, some of whom
,vondered aloud just how techtlically
proficient
these yollng Vohtnteers
,vere. This is a system \vhere standaids count for something, after all,
and being young, energetic and accessible to studenti
doesn~t equate
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Some
expertise.
the need to
pro\,e themselves as mature professionals \vith full credentials and stablished obilities. Some had difficulty in doil~g so.
We have now had about six \\,eeh
u,lder our belts, x,ld it seems s~fe
to report thnt, by :],ld large, thil>gs are
going ~\,ell. W~\,e had a few, premature termi]lations, mostly people who
arrived in-country late a,~d found
teaching
demands,
\vhen collpled
,vith e\,erytbil,g
else in the be\vilderi“gly strange e“,,ironment, just a bit
too much to handle. These persons
left for home (at their own expense,
I might add). We’\,e had one psychological situatio]l \vhich ~lused a
tempora~ \vithdra\val from duty, but
this nlatter is cleari,lg tq>.

~t.ith pedagogical
\70{”nteer~ felt

keenly

By ROBERT

BLAC~URN

At the other end of tbe continuum,
%ve have a fair I,tlmber of teachers
\vho :Ire not only doing well bitt doing
brilliantly, A fe,v of these even maintain that they have warm, lastil>g reI.tionships \vitb their host countiy
counterparts.
(My O\vn suspicion k
that after the ,Iovelty wears off, things
may change, but I“m keeping an open
mind. ) The large ,najority of teach.
ers, good A.B. generalists that they
are, appear to be muddling thrOugh.
They have taken, and are holding,
those tough assignments the Ministry
\vas \s,orried about. Most feel, \vkte~,er their backgrol,nd, that they are
in their first year of teaching.
We ha\,e bad one major social gettogether, the usual semi-stilted affair
u,ith the hli,,ister, the Director-Ceneral and other functionaries (the last“amed ogling the new Peace Corps
u,omen in mini-skirts)
with potato
chips and orange squash all around,
high-flowm promises of joint achievement for a brighter tomomow, etc.
There’s been another social involving
all the Vohtnteers from various nonteaching projects in the area, and Ians
are afoot for small, problem-re Yated
sessions for Voh,nteer teachers.
We
are getting out a mimmgraphed list of
all Volunteers’ addresses at their posts.
Se\,ersl Volunteers are attempting to
move the ,vhole group i,lto joi!lt .ctio,l, a“d movement
into political
spheres is even in consideration. (YO”
here in Washington will be relieved

to know tiat

I am keeping

a very

close eye indeed on that possibility.).
Certain
Peace
Corps
Volunteers
have gotten involved
in projects o“t-

side their teaching area. These projects flesh out the total experience,
giving the teacher a three-dimensional
understal, ding of the cultural settil]g
of the chfldren he is attempting to
reach i“ the classroom. Others feel
they are educators first and last, that
teg~hi,,g is and should he totally absorbing and that mucki,>g about i,>
the bamios is often, self-sewing, se”ti.
mental fiddle-f~ddle an~vay, This is,
you will recognize, a brand new te”sion in the Pence Corps Vol””teer
teacher’s role.

Beyond lux”vy
It might also be noted in pas~ing
that these Vol”,>teers are living in

of vintage
New wine
Harris Wofford, former associate director of the
Peace Corps, related this tom.
menta~ in an atiicle published
in Newsday:

ber how in the early days he
helped Sargent Shriver do just
this, even against a decision of
President Kennedy.
A presidential task force had recommended
against any real Independence
for the Peace Corp% it mid the
new agency should be a pati of
the Agency for International
De.
velopment,
Shriver fought within
the White House and lost, finally
he took his case to Lyndon John.
son, who intewened
personally
and persuaded Kennedy to reverse
the decision.
To win in Congress
and public opinion, he said, the
new wine has to be in a new
bottle:,

“The Peace Corps is not the
property of any President or Congress or any one administmtion
or
it was meant for all
seasons. And to muzzle Volun.
teers in the name of satiing the
Peace Corps from being muzzled
is the logic of defeat. The other
course is for the Peace Corps to
save itself by fighting to protect
its first principles.

pa~;

“President

Johnson will remem-

meagre circ”mstonces,
hfany of them
hax,e had to give up exceedingly corn.
fortable lives to trike on this challenge,
ones
)neals, mar Pb’ems
etlng, see]ng
to tbe
‘h!
‘n’’ndane
‘f ‘etti”g
Iaundr
arranging
housil)g, paying
the bi rIs–these are new respo”sibili.
ties for many of o“r Volunteers,
Then there is the problem of staff
support. Peace Corps Washington, i,>
its wisdom, has not see,, fit to allo.
cate lIS a single contractor’s overseas
represet>tative.
(Where
this latest
emt>omy orgy \vill get you people,
I doti>’t know, bttt it’s not helping us
in the field, ) It goes without sayin
that repeated requests for a La” %
Rover Ilave been ignored. As for me,
1 work full.time for the Ministry as
director of Inter-Tribal Affairs (a depressingly hopeless task) ~,ld I am
able to give no more than perhaps
a,> hottr i“ n 50-hour \\,eek to my
rep’s duties, This means a Volunteer
to staff ratio of something like 8,75o
to o,>e–n figure that ,,,ould have p“t
Sarge,lt Shriver, Peace Corps head.
quarters and the ,vhole Congress into
orbit and onto the moo”. Not a bad
idea, ,vhen yet: think abollt it.

Thh k the first repoti on Phila.
delphia I. The rtittrned Pence Corps
Voh,t]tee,s who co”trnise the teaching
grot,p have bee” ot work in the city’s
schook since September.
Their sometime ~epresentati”e, Robefl Bhkburn,
firs sewed with the Peace Cqs
m
dept,ty directw in Somalti,
Nw
he
6 director of the Ofice of Integra.
tion a“d Intergroup
Education
i“
Ph/ladclphia.

GR~

AND

BEAR

~

BY

LICHTY

“We have wwars,
no t,~es, no riots, w z,rbam blight!
. . . Who sad WERE
on z~,tderde”eloped nation?,,
C.”,,,,”.{
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tneal~ingful goals \vhich coldd then
be generalk~ed for use i,> other situ.
ntio”s, In commu,>ity development,
“Y
groups and situatiol>s vary tremendously.

One for literacy
To TIIE VOLUN=Em:
It \vas obvious in the earliest years
of the Peace Corps that the Volunteers
going to South America i,, community
development
had the most difficult
assig,>mellt in>the Peace Corps. The
lack of definition of \\,bat.constituted
comlnlt,~ity develop]nent and tbe lack
of job structltre called for a good deal
of cldtllral and social insight o{> the
l~art of the Volul>teers so that they
could definle for themselves
what
t>eeded to be do]le and \vhat could
bedot>e. Most of the Volunteers had
,10 overseas experience and actually
little experience which ,vould give
then> i,}sight into the cultural al]d social strltcture of their ott,n colnmunities. That these Voht,lteers ~t,ere less
successful than a ~vorld,s,ide sample is
not surprising nor should it be alarmit~g. I am sttrprised that they rated as
closely to the overall sample as the
statistics indicate. However, by ,lo\,,
etlolagb experience has bee,> gait,ed to
i,,dicste \vhicb projects can be successful, and, hopefully, roles ca” ,~o\v
be strtaettlrecl. This \vill allo~v more
\rol~,”teer~ to ~xperiellce success, a,>d
,vill probably ]]ot prevent those capable of discovering Ile,v areas for development from expandit,g their roles.
J,die,l Phillips (“Prospects for the
“,b,,, P....
Corps: July) o.tli,,ed
so]ne of the areas \vhere the potential
for sltccess has bee,, demollstrnted.
1
k,>o\v IIothing about the problems at,d
obstacles faci,tg the poor it> the cities
of Sot,th Atl>erica, but 1 \vss surprised
that adldt literacy \vas not inchtded as
at> area for potential development by
Voh,t>teers, If illiteracy is as \videspread among the urban poor as I
ha,.e bee,l led to believe, it may be
,,.orth%vhile to coa~sider the follo\ving
~luestiO!ls: ~VOuld literacy make mOre
jobs :accessible totbe barrio halo resident?
lVoldd literacy it>crease the
pote,>tial for success of other co,nmu.
nity developlne)lt
projects?
\Vould
adult literacy encourage parents to
sl,pport and encol,rage the edl,cation
of their children? Could adult literacy xnitigate tbe not infrequent problem of chihlre,,, as they acquire an
educxtiol>, alienatir>g themselves from
their parents? Spelling and ~ammar

of Spa,}kh and Portu@ese are very
regular and should be easily learned
by native speakers. Success in reading teaching projects should beapparerlt after a relatively short time, Literacy classes could be easily i#ltegrated \vith other projects. Reading
practice material colddbe selected to
teach public health, family plannil~g
(cuid.do!),
commu,lity
cooperntio)~,
etc. 1 would b,e very il>terested i? the
reaction
of Volu!>teers \vho have
worked in South America as to the
,>eed for nnd value of Peace CorIIs
p~rticipatio,> in a), adult literacy caml)aign there.
LARRY

D.

1 don’t reject the idea thmt valuations call be n>ade ill conl,nunity de,.elopmel>t goals; ho\vever, they mllst
be flexible and relative. 1 think ench
of us as a CD Volu,~teer is seekit>g
to evahtate our o,\,n \vork and fix rele,Zal>tgoaIs. Unfortu]lately, maxly, like
me, have bee,~ stopped short by a lack
of precise k,lo\vledge of ho\\v to ,ncas“re, IVe need help from someone
\!,ith experiet>ce in quZ8~tificati0!l—
someone

x\,ho can

tra,lslate

oltr

sllb-

definitions of goals a[ld performance into a specfic quantitative
measuring system.
h:AA,C~kfl LES
Cuatajiagl,a, El Sah,ador

jective

S]>fhloxs

Former Volu,>teer
Bedo],do Bench, Cnlif.

A4r. Bergtbofd replies: 1 agree with
cdl of the ideas expressed {n thk
tbocightftd letter, especially that care

Choosing

“unstrtfctfdrec~

it] scttiftg

relevant

goals

To TIIE \rOLUXTEEI*:

is correct ill
slight

\Vhile Ga~Bergthol&s
article (August) pro\. ided use fldguidesfor
meastlrelne,~ts ill structllred programs, he
seems to hn~.e left the poor commu)lity developrne,lt \701ullteer up in the
air.

Unalike h4r. Bergthold, 1 do not see
com,nunity
de\,elOpment as a goal
per se. Instead, it seems to be a]lunstructured area of endeavor i,> \vhich
variotls ta]lgible ar>d intangible gOals
may be set.

is

objetiives

prograflls.
f]oticirlg

of colnf?ltinity

fIty

inlpotiat]t

for

kfiss Atiics
ti!livltelltiotl[d

deueloplllent

Vof -

kl?owlcdgc Oj ;
Q
their job s[tggetis to me that their
biggest
tmk kim~>osirtg tirt{citire (i.e.
‘a
sotiit>g ottt objectives and actitlg or)
tbe nioti ir>,portatlt of ibe?lt) 0,1 OJI
,,tjdifferc?ltioted
(to
then]) elltiironIILeIIt. 1 heartily el]dorsetbe
bti I>oij]t
in the letter atld I feel that associate
directors should be trained in technique for belpiflg Voltjnteersto eoahlflte
their ttiork and fix relevant gook.
A tct~ are doin~g Ibis o?> their ottin
[Inteers

with

bt)t

nLy

exceller]t

little

res!dts

ir]

Voltlllteer

prodttctiuity
[tnd fnorale.
HONVdoes tbe colntnut>ity develop.
lnent \t.orker measure or set a goal
for s nutrition program?
IS its objecti\,e ,vhether or not mothers learn
Aviewof
Africa CD
the importat>ce of proper l>utrition?
IS it that tbe mothers have cooperated
To TI*E VOLUNTEER:
altd \vorked together to obtain and
Mr. Rebell (July)
appare,,tly has
maintain the program? Or is the goal
‘111 excellent
grasp of comml,,lity
to get food into the tightly s\vollen
developrne,>t theory. Yet 1 qllestioll
little sto]nachs of the children? AT~d, jl,st ho,v much experiellce]le has had
if the first t,~,o goals \vereB1’t satisfactrying toputcom,n,,rlity
develop,nent
torily realized, \vhat vah!e do \ve gi\,e
theory into practice.
His sfi-mOntb
to the third? Perhaps \ve should be
tottr itl a “small, isolated village” \v.Is
satisfied \,,hei~ \,!e actually see a child
hardly e,lol,gh time to get acql,airlted
lap up the last drop of milk?
—cert:,i,dy ,Iot e“ougb tilne to expect
To measure a Volunteer’s effort i,> results, The co”cl”sion he re~ched
..
,...
after six mor>ths that “commtlnity decolnmt)nity development means measveloprne]lt is a,) ul,attaillable al]d i~.
uri)lg each specific el,deavor.
This
,,.o”ld co”s”me more time thal> the
relevn,>t ideal at this stage in the de
velopmc,>t of most areas of Africa’:
Volu,lteer
has. Also, if \ve were to
can o,,ly be described as ttnsubstn,~ti. “.measure each specific action, the rented at>d somewhat premature.
sults still might not help us estnblkb

d
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However, most of ,Mr. Rebel~s co”.
elusions seem not to be based o,, per.
sonal experience but rather o“ \.iews
and opinio[,s expressed by his st”dez~ts, Here again, 1 ~vo”ld raise the
questionof validity. \Vh>lt percentage
of his shtde)>ts, evezI those from re.
mote areas, belo,>g to upper C16SS
fa,nilies– families “o,,, h po,ver? Cer.
tairdy the SOI>Sof ruling chieftains are
t>ot going to admit
that “self help”
for the villagers is either feasible or
desirable, To do so wo”lc lundermine
the very basis of theu “O,V t,nco,,.
tested allthority.
Commltnity development
work i,>
tr:lditiona]
societies
is difficl,lt–
gratlted, 13”t as of yet 1 kno,v of no
faster ,vay to de;elop :>,>d expal]d
:dter”zti,,e leadership groups,
Until
such leadership
is available, trmditiorl:tl cbiefk,i,ls,,,ill co,ltinue to\>.ield
po\vcr i,> de,,elopir,g co”,>tries.
DOUGLASW.
LU!IY
H;~t,;tmko,>ds, I,ldi:,

A 27-month honeymoon?
TO‘1’I*EVOLUXTEE,{:

We e,ljoyed
,,ery much the Sep.
telnher editior>. We were begi””i,lg
to bt,onder \vhen recog,>itio” wotdd
be comi!lg to the n>arried co”plcs,
For ,IS, “ur entire ,,larried life has
bee!> Ye:xce Corps, havi,,g bee,> n%arriecl ot,e ,s,eek before trai”i,>g begs”,
H{],vever, we hove to co,n-me”~on
the :trticle “T~linitlg: no ho,>eymoon
retreat, ” Perhaps for many, Pe,lce
Corps tr~lini,lg is a lousy place to
s{~en~l ~>l>OtleymOOn, bllt it dOes l)Ot
ba\,e to be. If a husband and ,vife
have dedicated
themselves
to two
years of vol”,>tary \vork and have
made efforts to acquai,lt themselves
w,ith the ,vork and mhsion of Peace
Corps, training and \vork as a Volu”teer ca” be a 27-month honeymoon.
The secret is to recognize yo~tr ~veak,
nesses a“d strengths, for many times
the ,veakr>esses of one partner are the
stie,~gths of the other. By taking ad.
\,at>tage of the stre,]gths of the t\vo,
great efforts cstl be made. Byamivi”g
at this recog”itio”, as married couples,
or tea,ns, we ca” better express. o”r.
selves ill our ,vork and actions, Thus
each is aOo\ved, as an individual, a],d
a team, to accomplish his utmost,
For “s, trai,>i,lg was a hone~oo”
@.
arlcl after 10 months of \vork as Vol.
i “r,teers, we still thi,,k of ourselves as
bei,]g on our honeymoon.
‘!.
LE ROY AND HAZEL MABEnY
Tecoluca, El Salvador
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The field
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New ta~ for Volunteers
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1967

One of the most distinguished
i ..
Peace Corps mothers is now a Volu,>teer,
She is Mrs. Jeanette
Stafford, a retired teacher, \vbose
SO,l, Do”g, is the director of the
Pe.>ce Corps Office of Ad!ni,>istiatie,].
~rs.
Stafford,
a \vido,v,
tattght English at u,>iversity al>d
high school levels i,, New York
State for more than 30 years, and is
no\v teaching
at Divine Word
Uti]iversity at Tacloban, Leyte, the
Philippi,les. She is sho,,,n here ,vith her son and Director Jack Vaughn.
❑

on

Ba””er
headline o,,er a me~sngefro,n the co””try director, i,, the
Korea Voh),>teer x,e,,,sp?per, Yobosaqo: “BOSS Urges Gang to Hang
To”gb,”
That’s reminisce,,t of the Mari,le officer-tur,>ed-rep in Africa
,,,ho referred to Vol””teers as “the troops. ”
000

Another item from Korea co,,ccr,>seducational inventory. Teacher
Bonnie J. Dopp reports that ,vhe” Vol””teers sca””ed a host “atio”al
list of educatio”nl assets i“ her provi,lce they fo”r>d schools, libraries, etc.
Finally, “ear the e,>d of the list, they fo””d “Peace Corps Volunteers”
under the headil,g of “Audiovis”al Aids, ”
❑

00

Former
Volunteers
cha,>ge addresses so ofterl that MaW-Rita
Tascketta, director of the Career It, formatio” Service, has tagged them
“The Gypsy Cetleratio,l.”
❑ 00

Extrac”rric”lar
department:
Every year baton Wirlers from the
U.S. participate in the Spring Festival at Trujillo, Per”, This year, the
stmr was Sue Knolhoff, an experienced
Wtiler,
Ho~vard M. Sac&,
Richard Grot a,,d Lawrence Miller, Volunteers in Trujillo, sent us the
above photo of Mrs. K“olboE ,vitb the accolade: “She gave the Peace
COTS in Trujillo the best publicity \ve’ve ever had:

PeaceCorpsto intervene
for Volunteers seeting deferments
of ,llourlting inductioxl calls
Volunteers
O\.ersexs, the
Peace Corps has determit>ed to interv<,,e 011 behfilf of nll Vohlnteers seekitlg clraft de fcr,nellts during the course
of their service.
Director Jack 17aug1111\\,iO \r,rite
letters o,> behalf of 170h,nteers to the
Yreside,ltial Appeal Board, the col,rt
of htst resort for draft reclassiScatiol>s,
clescribing the circumstances of each
case a,>d Llrgit]g board members to
grartt a dcferllle,,t t,~>til completio,l of
ser,, ice.
“\Ve 11:1,.e a seriotls sitltatio,l,”
V:l~,gh!>said “The problem of itldtlctioll ,Iotices to o~,erseas 170111
nteers is
becotlling a tnajor cotlcertl for lls.
Pulli,>g LI \70hlnltecr off a prOdltcti\,e
job at ]nid-tol,r is ll]lfair to the tlation,
the host colt,ltry, the Peace Cor!>s atld
the izlclit,idllxl.”
Abolnt 60 Voh),]teers ha\,e lost deFernler]t appeals before the three-ma!>
rlntiol,al board. \\?hile these adverse
r{di,>gs h;>\,e i,l\,ol,,ed less tha~> ollehalf of ol~e per ce,>t of the estitnated
15,000 clraft-eligible [net, to ha\,e
seined ill the Pence Corps, Valtghn
,~oted th~t “\.irtl,ally all of these ha\,e
occt!rred in the p~st year.”’
By early h[oven>ber abo~,t 30 VOl)tl>teers had terjni,lnted their ser~,ice
a,ld rettlr[led to the U.S. for i)lchtctiot>,
thottgl> only 12 of these \vere actually
ill t][>iform. Tb\o \vho retun>ed for
i,lchlctio,~ ,\.ere disqt,alified for physical reasotls a,>d resllmed their Peace
Corps service.
Pre\,iO1ls to the decisio,l to i,lterBecause
tnade
to

——__-——_—-——_—————-

CHANGE OF AOORESS

,,CI>C ,,,ith

the

Presidential

the

\Jn”ghll

~ISo

,>oted

thlt

i“

a

tjttmber

of cases, host co””try gover]>mellts
ha\,e hee)l tl,lnble to replace drafted
Volu,lteer teachers.

A growing

profession

Accorcling to the Inter,> ationxl Secretariat for Vohtnteer Semite, there
are abnost 100,000 Ftdl-ti,ne vohlllteersat \,,orkin thet,.orld.
Specifically, ISVS reports an estimated 99,321 volunteers engaged in
86 cou,ltries. These inch,de ~,oh,,lteers ill progva,ns \vith Fldl gover,lment spo,lsorship a,>d sllpport and
x,,c1 those in programs that co,l>bitle
eox,ernmc,)t and pri,,nte sponsorship
;“cI sttpport.
.
BV far the Iarcest ,>l,mber of VOltIIIteers (62,642) ‘are e}lgaged in ,lationxl yottth service programs in 22
nations, Eighteen nations tlsc 17,368
fldl-tinle do,nestic \,0h81>teers, a,>cl
there are 19,311 export volt) nteers
(illchtcling 11,876 Peace Corps Vol.
t!,>teers) sent abroad by 24 cott,>tries.
The totals rcprese”t volunteers as of
J,,ne

30, 1967.
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PoSTAGEANO

PEACE CORPS
WASHINGTON, O.C.

Name

Appeal

Peace Corps had perForn>ed a largely informational function> i“ advisi,]g
Voht,lteers
a,ld
trainees of Selective Ser\, ice la\vs and
proceclures, i]> addition to co,>firmi,~g
to local boards the fact of the VohI!lteer’s ser\, ice. This fl,tlction has been
performed through the Pence Corps
Legal Li~isol~ Office headed
by
L4arthzi1,1e Parker it] IVashi!lgton,
a“d \<,iO be contit]ued.
bliss Parker
has advised ~11 trai,lees atld VOlullteers to keep her office inlformed of
their dr.tft statlls a,ld partic~,larly of
at]y chat, ges i,~their draft clnssificatio l>.
The \.;,st ,najority of Vohlnteers are
gra,lted de fertne,]ts cl,tring their t,,,o
\,ears of o\,erseas cluty because their
;er\,ice is deel~led by their local boards
to be “i,> the natiol>al i,>terest,” as
recolntnet>decl by Lt. Cen, Le\vis B.
Hershey, the draft director.
Hohveh,er, so,ne local Selecti,,e Serv.
ice boards refl,se deferments
e\,en
though Peace Corps service does I,ot
relie,,e VoluI>teers of their draft obligatiotls. If the local board is lq>held
by the Stote Appeal Board, the case
~>~ay reach the Presidential
Appeal
130arcl \s2hicb makes the fb)al decisiotl.
The
appeal
process
often takes
,Ilo,>ths to be resol,.ecl and the Peace
Corps Freqtlet>tly se,lds Voll,nteers to
their o\.erseas sites ,vhile their appeals
for clefer,~lent are pending.
\7xl,ghI> said that the Peace Corps,
ha~,itlg provicled tq>\vards of 400 hollrs
of i,>tensi\,e Iar>gttage trainir]g dltritlg
the 12 to 14 \x,eeks of prepnratio!?,
Board,

often sends Vohlnteers o~,erseas to
begin service “rather than risk the
loss of their lle\vly earned langunge
ffl!e,lcy chlri]lg the lotlg \,,aits for fi,)al
approval or dis~pproval of clefermetlt
reqltests.”
Vat,ghn said, “SO long as the
chances for deferment are good this
systeln ]n:~kes set>se, b~~t as more a,, cI
,nore Voh, nteers lose their appeals \$,e
lnay have to recol>sider the process
x,ld keep them, a \i.astillg asset, in
the United Stntes ttl>til their crises are
resoh,ecl.”
He also said it>duction calls for Voltt,lteers overseas “disr{,pts the co]ltinklity of carefully plan!led projects
by host collntry governnle]>ts \vho
hai.e also itl\,ested a large amount of
time ancl mo)ley ill the progratn.”
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